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. ~ydrox;lation or specific Jysyl rts~dues by Irsyl hydroxy{ase is aD "important
, '.
posltranslational mOQifleation process in c,;>Uagen biosynthesis. The main objec-
tive, of this work was to investigate, the .conformatioluil requirement ..Jor the
eDi;~;c rea~tion. .."
, . .
E~ght' lY~ine-contaln~pep~ides.~"hiCh b~d ami~ ~~i.~_.se~uenee!l comparable.: ~': ~
to o.mmo aCid sequences' around bydroxylyslDe or"'fyslI1.e In collagen were syo-
~~~ited by soiutioD~ph8Se techDiq~. ·Tb:' pepti~es vat'i~~ in length rro~ three .
to 'se~~ ainin~ acid residues. The struet~re'J oi th~e pePti~:S~ere'iD~t.igated
through circular die~roisrn (CD) and infrared (ffi) spectroscopic m:~tbods. -.~
Ly,yl hydroxyl". w" parliaJiy purifi.Hrom 'hi'keo .mbfYos u,iog -the .~
!5ttlbli~il!dl~roc-;dLres. Seven ~t the synthetic peptides were tested· tor ~heir abil-
ity to' act ~'~'ub~tratesof parti~lIY purified iysyl hyd;oxylase. The hy~roxylatioD
r~ction.was as~~ed b;·a ,t,echnlque 401v.ing..me.asur~lnen.t.--Of~C02-r.eleased---· ~.
'stoicbiometricall~ tr~m ~ll.l"Cloxoglutarate and/or by ~speei6c chemical pro-
cedure tor bydroxylysine.
Jive ~ePtides with the -Lys-Gly~ sequence we,e bYdrOXYla~~ to' va~ing I'
l degrees, - the d~ir~e of hydroxylation increuing with increasing chain length.
Exomin8.tKln.of thes,ll: bydroxylated peptides by CD a,nd' m spectral measure--
ments revealed' thai ~he tripeptides NQ'tBodIaLysClyOH . aod
NQtBocAiatysGlyOH adopt a ,..turn in which lyiine occupies tbe second position
~t· thB -structure. The' tetrapeptide (Nat~aLysGlySerOH) adopts .both a (j. .j
and ~turn and is more bYdroXYlate~:th~ the pret:~;;or tripep~i~e..This 'increase ;,1,
in ttie degree of hydroxylation may be attribilted to,the.preseDce,of the ,8-turn /









, # \ , .
hexapeptide (~tBoe~etiHr~I)'!JaLysGIYOH) p.dopts a eODsecuti;e fJ- anf-y-
~uro a~d is more hy~rOXYla~ than t~e l1rt.r~pep.tide. Tlii~ inere~e in hYdro~i~-
tion may he aUributabJ,to the Gly3.AJa4 segment.whicb i,;ay indeqe t~e bind-
ing or lhe enzyme to the sUb:"atJ.tberebr- enhancing byd~JYlatioD. The hepta~' .
peptide (NO'tBoeLeuHyPC)yAlaLysGlySerOH) is hydroxylated' mote tban the pre-
cursor hexapeptide. .CD .;d model bUildin~ studies b,ave shown that
a . . .\.... .
'~' tBoeLeuHY:P~lyAJaLy§GlyS.erO,H aipts two consecutive ,8-turns and a "1-
turn. :The second: p.turn which is" similar: to that found in"the t'etrapeptide.
(~tBo~A1aL~Gly~erOH)nfa.y he respop~ible rOt the incr~as.e in hydroxylatIon i~
cO(Tlparison with the hexapeptide. ,.-
- I .. ,
AU tb~y~ro~Jated peptides have ,~De ~ructural ·feature in common,
~amely the ,..t~rn with lysine in the second pos,ltiozt.. ID ,ntrast, tW? pe~~ides
(NQtBocAlaGlyLysOH and NO'tBocAlaGlyLysHyPOH) whieh have the Gl¥4ys
gequenee. w:re ~ot~hYdr~XYlated. Intereslingly, b~ pepti4.es· adopt 'a ,.turn but
'"---"------,,""hi!,;I·f!1ne:iS"~hll'dpositIOn of tblS5t~eture. These data indicate
that' Iysyl hyd.roxylase recognizeS specifi~ sl!condary·st'-r-~cC-;u-re'('-;-)~i.-ciC-,,-,--;ub-,'C-r.-;-te-.,-
. . .. ' I '
The nature or the amino adid around lysine and t~e chain length of ·the peptide
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1.1. POlttr.D.I.t1on~1 mOd~t:ttlOD~t ~lIlo add. In pr~ml.
The posttranslational modi.6ea~on of proteins is a' well establis~ed
phenom~non fPai.k aDd Ki"w' 1915}. The modification oft~n results in a significant
alteration or t.1Le protein strqcture with a consequen( eliange in its runction. It
can "thus belegardml u one of ~ature's ways or converting ontprotein_ to another /
. witho':!t de nOIlO synthesis of the ro~mer ~ol;~eptide':tb&in:
.the covalE!nt modi§cli~ion relctions may' ~~ !lIbdivided' into. two dist!o.ct
types. One or tbem involves pe~tide bonds is in zymogen adiv~tion, hormone
activation, blood .coagulation, immunoglobulin' 8y~tbesis, complement fixation,
c~l1agen synth.~is, as.s~mbly or virus particles, conversion of a' precu'rsor .pan-
creatic pr~tein to th& secretory proteins,. the re~oval of ~~thionine after
the completion or the polypeptide de. The second group \.or. covalent
modififationl involves ami~o acid side, chain residu~ and these .' ll~de a.c:etYI~~
tjon, dis~18de bridge rormation, hydroxylatioD) glycQIYllltion, i ination, methy-
In. tbh, thesis, we will be coo'cemed ~ith an impor~ r.~ttraDslatioDaf
coval,eot modification: the bydroxylatioo of IY'1.1 residues, d ring tbe biosynthesis
of collagen. Our aim will be 10 &.ftesl the conformatiollal b is for the substrate
sp~j6city or the ~Dzyme Iysylj!ldroxylase. Abrief r~iew of the ge~errJ f~atures
of eollagen aDd its posttraDslationrJ modifications 'with "partIcular r erence to





The' colla.gcD5 ate the ma~or structural proteins or bone, cart~lage, skin, len·
don and tooth. Several major monographs ba.ve been published decriblng in
c!lelail the physical, chemical aD~ biological pToper~ies or ~collagen (Ramacbaodrll.D
and Reddi, 1976; W~lton'apd Blackwell, 1973; ~raser and ~&cRa~. 1073;
Ramachandran, 1067). In additioD, several .delailed revic"w
articles on the structure and runction or c~lJa~en b&ve appeared -in the literll.lure
(Kuhn, 11160, Tra)Jb and Piez,- 1971; Gallop et al., 1972;_YaDn~~_1V72i Pin and
. .
~i1ler. 1074;.Bprnstein an'd TraUb', HI79)~ ...
1.2.1. Generallltl"tldul'al featurea or the collagens.
The".collagen 'molecule owes its distind<S1ructural and mechankal properUes
~o its u~u,~'ual amino a~;d compositioD, sequeDce an; c~orormation. ~he basic
eolraged molecule cOmmon to all ty;es 01 oollagen (see 1.2.2, below) is composed
. ..... I' •
o! tbree polypeptide chains called tbe' Q'-~bains. Eacb of the tt-chaios is coiled i_'_. _
. lert·banded 'bel~ rwbich differs from tbe Q·helix found in, most oiber protein! in
that it is more extend,e.d, tbe ~al distance fro,:" one amino acid to thl!'next being
about 2,0 A instead or 1.5 A in an Q-helix, Tbe tbre'e ·Q·cbains are, in turD •
.". coiled 00 each other with a rigbt-haoded twist, much like the straods or. a rope,
to to'rm .:tl;iple helical stru~ture (Ram'~dran and Kar~ha, l~.~'>; Ricb and
Crick, 10'>'». This Il{lusual helical conformation giv.t;S the collagen. molecule a
rigid, rod·like 'sh~p.e.
The ~'li~'nature'01 the cQUagen tripl~ helix is largely bued on the unusual:
·amino acid composition of the polypeptide cbains. ,Glycine accounts ror one-tbird
of -the to~al (abou~ 1000) amino acids and it is ev.~_Dly distributed tbro~ghout the
• mole~ule at every tbird residue (Cross, 1~74; Fietzek d oJ., 1072). Consequently"






-triplet tepresent:d as (Gly·X-Y) The ~and Y positioD5 of this r~f.:ti?g triplet
un be occupied by a variety 01 amino adds but most frequently the X poSition is
. .
occupiedtby. proline and the Y ppsitioo"i! occupied by ·"hydroxyproline (IiY~)
witb tbt!3l! two imino. acids forming about 22% of tb~ total amino acid ,mposi-
tion of the m~jor types of collagen. Another characteristic of collagen isYhe pres-
, toce of 4-hydroxylysine (HyL) in 'position Y of the tri,!>let sequence G1y-X·Y; how-
. ever, unl.ik.e ~ydroxyproJine, .tbill UDusUal amino atid constitutes On an average
only about 0.10% of the tOtal amino-'fI..c.i4 composition .of collagen. The relatively
higb cquitot,' of ~he ~i~O' aci~s ..alld the cb-~;a:cterisii~ dist~ibuti~!l o~ glycine ate,
necessary for the triple-helie;. conformation of th~ ·~.qllagen mO[~CUle. This con- .
" ":'-...
form"ation ,is stabilized by intercbain hydrogen bonds betwee~"""the peptide car-I ...
bonyl .and amidll. groups..The U8.ct; 'deLails of ~h.e hydrogen bonding 'are still
controversial (Ramaeha~dran an,d Ramakrishina 197~; Bornstein and Traub,
197~), A schematic r~preseDtation of the c~l~a~~n helix is shown in Figure 1·1.
1.2.2. Types or collagen.', .
_ To date", II types'of collagen have been r.ecognized in vertebrate tissues and
they have been ~haracterized to varying degrees (Kresna aod Miller, 1979).
Recently Miller (1985).' c1&S1lified th.e· collagens' into ~hree separate groups, based
OD their molecular we,?h and distrIbutIon Table 1·1 sbows tbe rour major
types of COllagen? •
Best known are·the tbre..: interstitial colla_ types I, Dand 01. Type I, thi
main cOflsti~uenl of skifl, tendoD, bone and vessel walls, aYnthes~'Ie by 6brob-
lasts, smooth-muscles cells and osteoblu,ts conltists or two ideo cal crl and 02 '" '
chaibs (i.e. 91(1)202, where the R~man numeral rdel';! to·the ty. e or collagen).
TYP~ II ;.olla~~n, the only coUageD ·conatitu~-':'.t of hyaline cartilage, ·s-produced





('I'1(ll)3" Skin, g8S;trointl'3tinal II.n~ vasc1uar connedi-.e tissue contain an addi:
tional genetically ~~~inct ty~e a( COU~g~ll, .type m. ·Type m collagen is com.
posed -or three 'IdeoticifQ;chaio5, crl(mlswhich displ~Y di~tinct ch:mieal features
slich as relatively high contents dr hyd~oxyproline and glycine and the pres'encf' of
cystine.
Type V collagen IS synthesized by foetal membranes (Bergeson '=[1' 1976),
smooth muscles, tnyoblasts and presumably also by fibroblasts (Kuh and GlaD-
~"""" J I l '
ville, lOBO) and has a chilD compOSYIOIl or (oBI2QA: Basement me fiDe -col-
lagen type.IY IS DOt. as well cbarfLCteru:ed as the other four types
1.3..olosy...t~e81s or collagen. \ '.
It is now hawD tb~~' collagen is, iD~tiallY synthesized- as a higher molecular
(II weight precursor. Thill precursor mol~e~I~,' proeollagen, is soluble under plrysio-
, logical cOnditiolls in which collagen ..mmec~les form fibers. The pr<lcollagen
polypeptides are syntbesized 011 the membrane-bound rib090Q1e!1 and the newly'
synthesized chains are ted into the cist~~ of the rough endoplasmi.c re~ieulum.
Tbe ·initially·synthesized polypeptides of proeolla~en called ·pro-O' cbains ar~'
luger thtlD t~e a-chains and contain additional amino acids both..at the amino-
and Carbo,XY t~rmiDal ends of the polyp~ptide chains. !bese e~~~~n pePtid~
are rich in acidic amino .adds, relatively poor ill glycine, proline and HyP and
they contain cysteine and tryptopba.n-wh!ch ·are not present in type I or ~ype II
collagen.lMartin ~~ al., 1975: Scbolfield and Proekop, 197~). The major pepfide·
extension in 'proeollagen is located at the carboxy\erminal of the polypeptide
chain (Tanzer 'tt -al., 1974; P~rk d al., 1075) and contains interchain 'disulfide
bonds which link tbree prO-Q c.hains. together (Byers d al.. 1973). The car~
. terminal peptide extension-from tbe p,o.O' cbains or type.1 or type II proeollagen






FIG. I-I: The structure 'of collagen. (a) ORTEP-drawing of a collagen triple
helii,v.:itb the sequence (Gly.Pro-Praln and coordinates. Hy~ro!ens ~re only in-
sert~d ir taking part itf'bonds' (tbin lines, almost borizontal). (b) Cylindr-ic;al plot
.- .. .
or a fuJI r~p~at or the collagen triple blelix. The chain course and the C()'~~~.~·ms
are iDdicat~d. ,Tbe three CO'-atoms in tbe sequ;nce IGly-X:Y)n are marke~ by (.
• • j. Hydrogen ootlds are giveo_ as dasbed lines. tel ORTEP-drawing 0(, /I. col-
lagen !riple belix correspc:>~ding to (a), excel?t tbat atoms are given witb_ t~~j~. van
der'Waais radii and ~hat ,1'hYdrog~'D atoms are included.1'bll: ..b~iic~ulge of
p1'o tesidues wi~b a pitch ,or g A becomes 'visible. rbi! bulge is also indicated by'
dott~d stripes in (b).









III Suneas type I.ltlceptbone and






. {1I1(1).).oa Hybrid or two chain tnel: 10_
(15'5lhydroayt'ation oIIYlln.; ...-
low cubohydrlte
(a1(II)]. Intennedta.. (50'10) hydmyla.
'" 'J lion o! IYllne; all hydrolY-
1)'1!nel .l~ylated .
(01(11I»)" Conblnt cyljelne; 4·Hyp >
Pro; ely> t tt.idue.; low
(15") hydrorylation or,IYslne
(01(1V)~· . Hish ~Hyp (I"): ~tainscYs0
tltint; molt IYline. h)ldro~lo
ated; all. hYdroK)'ly.lne.·'ty.
eotylated. 10lW alanine: C'IIbo-





Reproduced tram Bornstein aod Traub, 1979,
about 30 to 40% larger than the Q-chain 'in its· hl!y extended rorm,
lo3.1.posttr~Dsl.tI~D!I'l m5!PeatioDII. orpeptlde'ehalD;'1D ~oll.le~o
/Tbe biosynthesis or' collagen is characterized ~by se\.era! postt~anslational
modifications which include (a) hYdroXYI~tionlof seleded ,prolyt'residues lb)
~ydroxylation .or,seJected Iysyl residues;.tc) attachment of suga",galacWse and
glucose into certain hydroxylysyl residues; (dJ chain .association, ~isulfide .~ond
formation'and triple helix, formatioD; (e) prot~IYtic conYersioD or procolJagen to
COII~geD; ~) oxi~a~e de.amination ,,,r certa,i~ Iysyl. 8~d bydrOXY!Y.SYI residue! aDd
(gJ IDterm·~e'ross-hnk formation leadlDg to ftbnls anJ fibres, - .
. ' , ..
.,.
1.1.2. H,-drox)'l.ilOD or pro"'. rutdue..
One o( the unique features or coU"igen is the preen<:e or the unusual imino
· atid HyP. The biolopal r9Ie"OlHyP'in caUlKeD wu unknown for along time
_ but· it is now wtll established that ~eritical am.ouDt.~(HYp/is required to stabil·
'. "in tlie triple hel~c:!L~Drorm.tKin--ar physiol0K!ca.! te~per.tures (Be,g and
Proctop, 1073; Jimi,otz d tJI.,.1g'73; RoseDbl~ d Ii., '1973; Sakakibar. d aI.,
1073; Ward and Mason l073; Fessler ~Dd Fessi~r,'UJ74; Uit.to .n~ ProCk'op, i07~).
Thol,;,I. h.lixi~ 11(,~iorqU.;'~ 10' th.·..;"tion or,rocolI.~.. mOI~'UI" oot
of the cells at all optimal .rate, and the rigid triple-belieat',strudure is .0 nece!sary
.. requirement ro~ tbe 'extr~cellul&r deposition -Or ~ne~i~liaIlY adequate collagen
fibers (Proekop et a/.: J075).·
"j" .'~" ~tie enzyme ~rol~1 by~roxYI~e (proIYI:..glyeyl-pePti~e" !2..OJ:os:lutarate:~xyge~ .
. : .5 .oxidoreductase ~.C.q'U1.2) wh~Qtalysd the bYdroll~~ioDof certain pro-
Iyl residue was 6~t obtained in a r!~.t!vely pure form us\niion exchange and
gel filtratiOn cbromatovaphy, rrom.-chick embryos'(HLimes .~1 ti, 1.070) and rat
skin.~Rhoal:ls &D~. Ydenrtiend, ID10)•. S~bsequeDtly, a rapid 'affinity chromatogra·
· pby procedure ·was devtlop~. ·U,i.nl Ascw coUaa:en .IlQied to as:arose aDd elutiDg .
· the fDzym'e from tiie ~liimn With .a ~ecooif Polypeptide suJ),trate ~aviDg the
structure (Pro-Pr~GIY)n (Bell: 'and .Proc!top, 1073). Tude.UlIan .. d. al., (1075)
further modified· the ~~ity ~Iumn p;Cedurt and~used ~Iyproline Ii~~ed !o-
agarnse fdr. ~ur1rYing prolyl hydroxy~ase from chicle. embryos and from humllD ,
}Oetal tissues (Kuutti, et ot., .U17Sj.,. The atrio,ity procedure waa ·recently ~\diBed
to inchil;le a DEAE ion-exchange chromlltography step which. enables the effective .
'remov'~ ~r the bo~~d polyproline trom ·tbe eplyme (Kerdesha aDd Berg, 19S1), I
;he chiC~~~oeOlytni~as' judged by eleetron ~icroscopy to be ~ tet;..mer 01








FIC. l~: Schema~,ic pre5eotatioD of the steps involved in .'he iDtracell~latbiosyn-
thesis o~ procolljlgen ~nd the assembly of collagen ~o'ecules into extracellular ,
6bm~ Abbreviations: mRNA,m:sseD~er R~A; A.t~,- a~i.~o acids; Hypr~1 hydrox-
yproline; 8ylys, bY9roxylysine; 6lc·Gal·, glucosylgaJactosrattaebed to tbeby:
.droxyl group or' hydroltylysioe; L~s" lysine; NHf , .amillo-terminal ends of PO-,
"., r· .
(ypeptide chains, and a.1so the t::'amino group OD. either bydroxyly,ioe or_D"ine.
Rfproduce1:! rr~ Uittq aDd Lleblc:~, mo.
/...
V·shaped dimers (Proekop d ai.,. 1976). 'Prolyl hydroxylase requires molecular
o~yg~n and a-ketoglutarate as cosu'bstra\es; non-berne irOD and a redllc;ng agent
such as as~or6\te are oofa.ctors rOt the'reactioD. Prolyl hydroxylase has a. very .-
/bi~',s'ubstra~e specificity aD~ '~as been sbow'p to bYd.r~xylate o~ly those prolyl
residues which occur in the Y position of the repeating triplet seqdence ·G!y-X-Y
of coll'a~eD (ProcJ,p .et a/., 197,6). ~~t ~Il.~he plalrl residues iii t.h~ Y. position
are hydroxylated to the same ext-ent (Bornstein and 'Traulr, 1979).
", " <.,
" 1.3.3. Hydroxyl.tlOb or Ifql r~ldues.
• HyL i~ ~noth~r uDusu~1 amino add'chara:eleris~ccif coll,agen. The_presence t
I;Jf HyL b&9; ,'jUe'.known si~'i6caDce to ,the' ilitraccllular proc~iDg,or'se~~etioDor
tbOe ;rocollaien, ,but -it plays a: 'cr,itical '~ole in t~.e -rormation- or crosslirikswhich'
,',. ' . ," ' , --. ',-" -
.10".
app~ars to b. a ditn~r t'C!nsisting or only one 'ty~l' of sub~nit ....-itb a molet'ula!
weigbt of ahout 8&,000 t7urp.eniemi·Hujanen cI .r., lISO) ....Tb.ere "IS an ,Qbvious ,
disrr.epant'y b.tween the mol('(uia'r Wl',gbt of the a~tin .ntrm·e and.,tbat o.f its
subunits., 'fob. mol~ular properties of I~'~ bYd~ox)·ta.se from ftt~h:alrsiin d.iffer
d"islin('lly from rhoS(' of tb. rh~rke~ .tiz)·n'le iQo.\hat tht forme; consists of t~·o
subunits'witb molit'ular·w.igh15 ~f 70,000 and 115,000 (M~nd \"~rD~r. ;0,01."











. ..' " tHI' . . C<?OH .
SubstRt~:H + 0 1 ,+ '~HI ~_ J~tfi,te.oH + tH, + CO,
. to .-, - . - tH; _
-boo~. ,tOOH
FIG., 1-3: Tb. structu~~'~..ir.n~hYd~o~y.L.~roliDe~nd 5-h,Yd~;Y.IY5itle ,.~cfo ~
111(' .quation d~ibing lb•.b)'drQx)'lalion r..~tion5. . \
hrs~'I'bJdr~~Ylas~',' lil;~ 'p:rQlyl ~ydroxylas., requires. mOI~UI~r oxygen,' DOD~
b'rm; '~r~n: o.k"~ollularah an'd ~'corbat~ as, c~factors aDd CoSUb5ttat~. The
" .;. ' , '
OI~'C('D 'of lb. b):droxyll"oUP is derived from mol~ular OXYlen, the other atom









thf e~Zymf but D~t firmly. It bas.beeD suggested tilat ·Iy.syl hydroxylase may
'bind 31 mol o( re~+ .t ils maximum ~tivity aD~ .that thfrf'~a ~itiv'e ~,
. optr.~ivit1 in this binding.(Pui3.t.ola· d aL, 199c)). The pr~ise role.o( lSC9rbau in
thf hydroxylaUo'n r.uetiOD.is Dot k~wn.wit~ eertainity. Although ~rb·.te is an
~Imosi speei6e requirfment' (or highly puri6ed Iysyl hydroxylase (p'uistola d /It.,
"'1980), the- vi~l!omio is' ~.ot. ~owner, eonsumed stoic~iometrieailY (Puistola d al:,
1980). Lysyl.bydroxylase can eMalyse its. reaction in the complete absenef of
'. .., . ' -.
ascorbate a~. ~n e5SfDlially '!llLXim~1 'ratf '(or S to 10 seconds, ciJrresponding to
15·30 rea.ction eycles (Myllyla d_dl., 1978; PuistOla d al., 1980; De JOng-d al.,
. .
. 19~2), It has been suggested (D~ J!,ng d al., I,Q82) ((rom' these 6ndings together
/- . -, ",' .',..
witb}ineliC ~qd o~~er. data) that.~eorb..:.!..is required to. prevent ,o"xi~ation ,of
the enzyme-bou'od Ee2+, and, .possi~ly -some ot~er".giOups.: 00 th~ e·Qzyme.
~~I.ecuI~, during ~me catal;tic cycles fMyUyla 'd :/. 1984); 2.~;oglut~ate is ~o .
ab50l~t; aDd 'hig~l~ .peci6c r~uiremeDt (or hydr-o-;~Iatio~. The rea.(tion involv'ls
the.stokhiometric ~t(arboxylatioo o( 2-~oglutara\e (Kivirikko, et 01" 1~72) ,and..
the enzyme .Iso <:ata1ys~ a'b ¥ncOupled decarboxyWion in the absence of the
peptidl! s~bstr.te (Pui3tolad aI.1 1980). Di,thi~threitol (OTTI, bovine ~erum albu-
. -'. ~in {BSAt a'nd, catal..,e are .Iso required (or'the enzymic re._~n and all ,timu- ...
late hydroxylati0l:! (Prockop, 1072; Miile~~ HI.72; Pop~ and AJ'OQ50n,' ~972).
'The stimulatio~ by DTT .suggc:sls that the c~talytic ,ite contains (ree ttiiol
8rouPS w~ich are ~sential "0; .th~ entymi~ activity (i<ivirikko and Myllyla.' 198.0).
'the ell'ect or catdt..se is probably partly due to the destruction 'of peroxide, whicb'
is geu'erateet n~D.enzy~atically; Iiy solut.ioDs o! '~2' ~e2+ and·' ascorbate
-,' (Kivirikko' aD~ Pr~kop, lOS!) ~.nl.in part d'lie to a~on.sp.eci6c "protein. ~ffec..t"
(Rhoad' aDQ Ude,ntriend, 1910).' The stimulatory. ell'kt of BSA mayb~ partly
explained" qn tbf basis o( a "~rotein eJect" ~hieh h.., also bH~~demoautrated
\
: ........
As in the case prolyl hydroxy~ase, the use of s.ynthetic· peptid~ has ~ontri-
with other proteins ~nd partly due to the presence on this protein ?f a !lumber of
free thiol groups (Rhoads et al., .1067; Popenoe tl al.,. lOBO).' Even, though
\. .../ '
bydroxylatiQn of Iysyl .residues is initiated while the polypeptide is on the ribo-
somes, it seems th$t th~ formati~n. of ·HyL continues for some time arter the.
rel:~e of peptides-from ibe ribosomes (Uitto l\od Prockop, 1074). Examination of
tbe reported amino Acid sequence pf several c~lIagens (Kivirikko'd '121., iQ~21
~ reveals that the .hY<lroxyJ~tion of lysine oc'curs in the Y position of the Gly-X-)'
tri~!~l, as ~~ the' case ~i,thIHYP. T~e degree 0'( hYdrOX~~tibn of Iysyl residues
in the Y. position. of the Gly-X;-Y sequences varies signific.antly jl.mQng the col-·
.. .' .
lagens from differ'ent sources (Butler, lQ68). In partic61ar, collag~ns of type land
, .~'
type III are frequently bydroxylated to a 'lower degree s~ tlr~t these collagens. oor-
.' \ .' .
mally 'c~ntaiD .. to 8 HyL residu'es per 1000: residues. ..In type VI collagen most of
the l)'syl residues are'hydroxyfated (Debm a~d Kera.lfdes, 1078), .
"tt
buted to our uDderstand~og ~f the substrate specificity af Iysyl h.ydroxylase llod
the nature o'r the ep~ymatic reaction (Kiivirikko et at" 1072). The' studies on the
specTficity 'of lysyfh;droxylase us~ng peptide substrates are, however, limited.
. ,
They. reveal that the seque.n~e '-Lys-Gly- i. required. for hydroxylation (Ryhanen, •
1075). Unlike the case of prolyl hydroxylase;'no'conf~rmationalstudies qf lysine- "
containi~g synthetic peptide substrates have been reported to d~.t~. Tbi sUb3~':ate
sp~i6eitr of Iysyl hydroxytaso--~nd the nature of~t.he e~zymatic reaction has b.een
stud.ied ··by Kivirikko dol., (iQ72,l. using 'lysine-containing ~ynthetic peptides
(labelled as 1",(, -II and ~DII with. amino acid sequences compar~~le to th'ose found
,around "'Slycosylat~ hydtoxylysine9_ in collagen,. The .peptides L-I. had the
sequence A1a:.Arg-G1Y-IIe-Ly~-Gly-IIe-Arg.G~y-rhe-Ser~Gly, yO b"ad the sequence




-10 were all bydroxr1ated with. similar Vmax but the ~m rOt -1.-[ was twice. that
fot L-D, Then WU DO difl'ertDU betw~D the K
m
for L-U and that for L-m.
Occimnce of hydroxylation WIS established by' measurement of both the HyL·
synthesized and the 14C02 r~leased (rom 11_14q a-ketoglutarate..
• Free lysine and the tripeptiCie Lys-Gly·P.ro were Dot hydroxylated (Kivirikko
d .sl., 1072). The tripeptide IIe-Lyt"Gly 'showed a very slow rate of hydroxylation
~bile 'the t~te of hYdroxylatio~ or (JI~Ly!-GIY)2 was ove~ ten tim~ gr~ater,
Lysi,ne8,vuoPfessin with the terminal sequence 9Ys-Pro-Gly.NH2 w~.., also
hydroxylat~d. Howe.ver, tbe.ki~etic I!le.asuremElnt~jD~i~~t~ !~t_.!Ie-~!~G!!. an~
(~Ie<-Lys~?IY~n and '1~.sin~8.v&Sopr~si.'!...~e~~ poore~ substrat~ c~mp'are~ to L-I, -ii
and .IDIKiviriklco dol" Ul72), From these studies it.was concluded that a sin-
gle triplet. cI Gly-X:Y (u161ls the minimufl\..!equire~ent (or recognition by Iysyl
......... \. h~droxylase. The data abo showed that although tbe cbai~ length is criti~al with
/'
'. ,short peptides, increasinp; the chain length beyond seven triple1§ bad no eWeet , or
tbe chain' must be extended witb ,the'triplets other than ProProCly in ,o~de.r to
(ur~h,~r impro~e the interaction with pro~.ollageo I:,yl h,droX)'lase (Kivi.rikko d
at.. 1972). Rttently.~Glass d ai" (lOSS) sy-nthesi~ed a radiolabelled tridecapep-
tide. ·,G1y.LeU-HY~GIY.NleI4.s-3uI-LYt-~I~-His-Arg.GIY-Phe-Ser-GIY. ~bicb.
corresponds closely to raidues 08,to 110 or the a·chain or' type I ~llageD:. Thill,
p~ptide was .hydroxyl.ted by human p;otocollagen Iysyl hydroxy.lase, The DOD-
radiolabelled analogue'ot this peptide w~ sho.V!'n',to.inhibit the hydroxylatian or ~-...
l3Hllysine-containing pro.~ollagen by human I!~YI hYdioXyi~e, The ICSo values
for ,t1:le inhibition ~ere in good agreement with .the repo;ted I'm' values Q( the
enzyme:s (rom eitber chick emb;"~ (Kivirikko d 11., 1072; Puisto"a d .,.,~g801 or
'~um~n pla~Dta(T'urpetnDie.m-HujaneD d 01., ~G8l1 u~in~ the substrate 1..1.
-




Reduced and carboxymetbylated AscariS collagen'does not serve as a sub-
- .. " ~ ,
srrate or as· a competitive inhibitor or Iysrl-hydroxylase (Kivirikko dol., 1972).
This qbservatioD is surprising since Ascaris collagen contains 40 r~idul!S of lysine
per lOOO res}dues (McBride a,od HarriDgto~, 1961) and it is a ~d substr~e fat
.the syntbesis of H-!P by the proline liy~roxyl~e (Fujimoto and Prockop, tQ68j.
Perhaps' in Ascaris collagen, al) tbe ly5y1 residues are in the :x: position .of the
repeating triplets of Gly-X·Y, alternat.ively, the collagen ('ontains Irsyl residues
but in sequences which prevent th:'~J):om-interacting with the enzyme (Weistein
. d al., 1069).
. In vitro_.studies b,Y RyhaneD (~975~ showed tb:a.t'lysyl residues in Iysi~e..rich
histone! which c~ntain-¢ly~X-Lys seQuences w'ere hydroxylaied bY,lysyl hydroxy.
lll$;e and so were'the lys5'1 residues in arginine-rieh histbnes wlrich did no~ haye
glycine rollowing the IY5yl residues. TlJi, is an important observation beclluse
although HyL invariably precedes glycine. in the helical regions or collagen, the
IY5yl resid~~ in the Ilmino- Ilnd car~oxy terminal, telopeptide .regions or the 01
chain, whicb. are variably' hydroxylated' in .some. tissues, are tn X-Ly~Ser Ilnd X-
LYS-Al.a, sequences .IBornstei;:nJWolre, Ion): .Wheth~r the partia,lIy purified
Iysyl hydroxylase contains m~an one enzyme or whether a single enzyme is.
iapable or these' hYdro~Ylatioil: remains to be established. 'Receotly: 'Roy~e and· .
. BarneS (lgSS('reported- the -f!li1ure or I highly purified Iysyl bydr~xyl&5e to
~ydrox)'l8te the N-t~rminal non-helical telopel?tlde-regions or chick type~ J col-
.Jagel!, The two telopeptide re~ons Ql(I}-CBl Il,Ild (1)-CBl'{isolated rrom protocol-
'i~gen ,following €NB; d~'gestionl each containing a \ingle iysyl residue in the
. . ..)
sequ~nl:es X-L!s-Ser and X-Lys·A1a, respectivel)', ~id Dot sbow any 'formation or
HyL rC?\Iowhig ,incubation with highly purified Iysyl bydroxyl~e, 'These results
may suggest a requirement ror a ~elopeptidyl-speei6c Iyayl 'hydroxylase ain~e the
lase was p~~eni~
.'
same en'lJ'me p~fSl.r'\tion used to lest susceptibility or the telopeptide repon~ to
hydroxylation was ..found to hydroxylate Iysyl residues (with the Gly-X-L)'s
sequence) witbin tbe belical regions of the same ,PlOt«oJlagtn sUbstra~JRoyce -
and Barori, lOSs). In...terestinll;ly, some or the Iysyl residues in lysine-rich hutone!!
sh~w.n ~ 'be hydroxylated 0)' 'partially puri6ed Iysyi hYd~XJlase are in~ x-
L)'s-Ser and X-Ly,-AJ.. sequences (Rybanen, 1075) apparent in the telopepti11es.
.. .
Ryhanen (1075) i~ tbe same study also report~ that the ~ame par~ially puri6ed
lys)'1 bydroxylase ~Iso hYdroxylated, Iysyl residues in the }("Lys-Gly sequence"
However, ,ince a partially purified Iysyl hydroxylase was. us~ in thse studies
".lRrh~nen; 1075), it is not possible:1o sar whethe;r mote th~n one Ifsyl hydro~y­
,
folJowinll; the removal or extensioD._peptidl!s, the COUageD' molecules spon-
taneously- aliga to (orm 6ben, However, th~e fibers do not attain the necessary
---.---- - tl'Daile strenstb' until the molecules./I~ke4hy .~i6e conlent'bonds known
as cwr1inb (Gross, 1074; T~~0~3; Bailey d Gl., '074), The most eo~mon
rorms or cross-linu in collaito ~re derived' from Iyaine and HyL, Lyayl oxidase
(protein lysine o~idase EC·l.4.3,13) 11 t~e qnly eD~yme known to,catalya\~he oxi-
dative deaminatioD 'or specific (-amino groups of Iyayl and hydro.xylysyl residu~ •
in oollagen,. ~y,yl oxidase is a copper met&lloenzyme that requir~ pyridoxal:
phosphate L'l a corador (Bird and Leve~e, 1082'; 1083). TbiS enzym,e functions in
the extracellulat'space and it bas higb activity with collageo which hL'l been pre-
cipitated L'l native llbrib aa c.ompared'to denatured',collagen or isolated. Q-chai.ns
(Siegel an~ PinDell,. .lG70) 8u~es.ting that the to~mation of. aldehydes, primarily
occurs. after the onael of fibrU ·formation•. Lysyl oxidaae ~ inevenibly inhihit~





'---the active site, probably initially by al~imiDe additioD to.pyridoxal pbospbllte as
in sub5~r~te bioding but is Dot released as aD oxidized product prang d al..
!QS2j. There .are. two pathways ot-croSs.lioking iQ. the 6~ril1ar collagens: oD.e
based 00 allysioe,(see 'Figure 1-4) the lysine-derived aldehyde, the otb~ 00



































FIG. 1-4: The structure of lysine, 4-HyL and allysine.
TrifuDctional, 3-bydroxypyridinium re!idues have been identified as the
aQult cross·links'oD the hydroxyallysin~ TO!1te, which predominates in conn~dive
tissues except skin (Mechaiiie t:t 01., 1071, Davu aDd Bailey, 1071). There-are
. ~
·17 -
two torms ot 3-b}'droxypyrid"inium cross-IiDks, hydr'oxylysyl pyridinoline (HPj
being" th~, major' ODe which embodies t'hree b~droxylY5ines an\,: less ahuodaDt ~
to~~~ysYI1>"fr!diDoline (LP) wbich embodies two bydroxylysiDe5 aDd olle lysine
(Eyre d·lIl., 1(84). Tbe mature cr~inking residues on the allysine patbway are
~
still u~known, ,although complex structures .~apable.,pr linking ~bree or mOore
mo'ecules are suspected (see below). Hist'idkle is probably a component dn tbis
pathway although tbere is not yet genera! agreement on tbis point (Tanzer el al.,
IO,!3). Gly¢osy~ated HYL-deriv~ross-lin'ks have be~D reported in "\kin, bone
and cartilage con.gens (Eyre aDd Glimcber, .1073; RObins and'Bailey, 1974). The
r
significance or tbe sugar resid~ is unkoowo; ror example wlrether they caD facil-
itate or inhibit p~rticul.r er~liDking reactions.
*,1
,..IIl••IIDI••IIII' -Gly X ~GlyHsAnl­
'.2m -G~A-oHy1GIylieAnl-
FIG. loS: The four priDdpal cros.s--Iinking loci io mojecules or types I, II and DI
collageos.





In c.ollagen molecules· of types I, [J and m, there are rOUt homologous lod or
cross-linking and all have conserv'ed characteri!ltic amino acid sequences (Kubn,
IgS2) (see 'Figure' 1-5) Two oC these are aldehyle-sites, one in each .telop~Ptide
region. The other two triple-belical sites (hydroxylysine-sites) are symmetrically
placed at about gO residues r~om e~ch ~md o,r the m~cule. Tb.!se HyL sites in
the helical region align and read ,with telope"ptide aldehydes in adjacent ~
. .)' ,/
molecules staggered ~ially bl,....4P periods (4x67nm) when'c~llag~D molecules pack
ioto fibrils.
During in vivo maturation and a.1s!:l durin's in vitro incl,lbatioo under physi.
,logical conditions, native collagen fibers display a progressive- in~rease in tensile
. . .
strength and insolu"bility (Sinex, 1968). Tl~ese' changes 'in tbe properties of. 001-
la~en are paralleled by a progressive decrease:in tbe~ontent of th'e bor~bydride­
redueible cross:links (RobiDS d al.,: 1973). - Studies of tbe recfueibie componen.1.s
presente<l. in_.tissues covering a wide range ~r ages sho;;ed i'hat no new com-
pounds are formed duri~g tbe e.~ng p.roces8 'lDesbmukb d af., l07lj Fujii and
Tanzer, 1071). To account for tbese facts, it was proposed that the reducible,...... .
cross-links act only as intermediates anc;l are .converted to more stable, non-:--
rcducible forms during the maturation proc'e5s (Bailey d al." 1074). "'"'--'
The n~tur~ of ,the mature cros!-Iinks h!L5 ~een inv'estiga~ed by severalla.bora-
tories and is" still a controversal issue (see Stimler and ,Tanzer, 197B, for· review).
. .~
It bas now been widely accepted that pyrldinoline i9 the matur.crOss link' of col- .
lagen JEyre an~ Ogucbi, 108~-; Kubnti d al., 19S1; Robins and Duncan, 108; Vlu
~nd Eyre" 1084). However, Light and Bailey (1085) failed to detect pyridinoline,
in skin, tendon .flone an~' 'dentin of type I collagen. Instead, thflY ilIolate(1 a
polymeric complex which they t~rmed polyolCB6 which they propose muat con-
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F1G. 1-8: ·Scheme outliniD( ODe of the two routes of cross-linkio( in C9l1ageo:
~~IYSine-~~ed cross·IiDXs. LN, lysinonorleuc:iDl!j HMO, hY.droXymer~~OSi~~;
AH, ald.o!h'i'tidinei IffiMD, histidluohydroxymnodesmosiJ!e...,The pre6x ~ for
de~ydro ',lg~iJle5 the natural, aId imine f"rm, ot the various.compound',







_~rom the foregoing data, it is o~, that the ~YdroxylatioD of.IY5Y\ resi-
dues in 'the pro<:oll~geD molecule forms t!:e chemical basis on which subsequ-eot
cross-linking of the c:olla,gen triple helices is a.l;'!Offiplisbed. The specific manner in
which certain d~maiDs in the individual poly.peptide chaiD~ "are cross-linked seems
to dictate tbe appropriate staggering of the ~ripl,e helices, to Corm functionally
viable fibrillar aggregates of the. collagen molecule i~ the tissu~:-'
Because the cross-links oC collagen provide the tensile strength requir~d .ill a
. functioning tissue, a defeet in the ~ma.tion of these covalent .bO.Dds:~an lead to a
dis.turbance in con9eeti~e tissue. or eX8If1ple' in E~lers.D8Dlos syndrome type
lV, cbaracterize~ by\.~\V "f~ content (Pin.nell"i:t.a;., 1972) due ~ Iy.~yl
. bydroxyl~e deficiency (Krane d t., 1972).. result!J in an abnormal profi~e of
.""""'-; ;~ducibl~ cross-links in skin, bODe nd cartilage col1~g~ns (Eyre and Glim';b~f,





C;;; FIG. 1-7: .Scbem~ OUtli~iD~~De of ~two routes of c~,s.liD~ing in collageo:
Hydroxyallysiof:-b.Jatd cross-linu. om.N. dibydro1ylysioC!oortf,ucine; liP. by':
droxyl'y~yl pyridinolirie; LP, IrS11 pyridioolioe. Tbe prefix .6. for debyro. si.gtli6es
tbe D,,!lural. aldimioe forms of the va.rious compounds. ....../
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~.". tniportanee or th hydroxylat1on reactlollllm eat,laseD.
- .'Since the biosynthesis of collagen is characterized by "everal posttraosla·
tional modification·' processe3, aoy dded in the Dormal mechanisms re~pon9ible
for !b.e..synthe:!i3 and secretion or collagen molecules,and the subsequent deposi·
, ,
tim) of thes~ molecules into extracellular fibers could result in aboormBt fibrillo-
genesis. Such defects in turn cauld result in r,bnnptive ti!lsue dillorders. As 'pre-
'viouslr meDtioD~d, HyP plays a critic~1 r~n tbe.·stabilizatioo' of the conforma-
tion of ·coltagen.. The triple helix, in turn, is required tor the secretion and extra·
cellular deposition o~ the collagen molecule. :rhererore, in the absence of Hy~, i \
the collagen poly,peptide cbains would Dot acquire Hie critical triple helical struc-
, tur~ unde~ physiological conditions and no collagen tibers would appear in the
.extracellular ,space. As yet, nd~lfer1ted disease i~ which collagen is defici~nt in
HyP or in which there is de6cieDc;-i~pr_clIYI hydroxYlase has beel) reported (Uitto
~nd LIchtenstein, 1976). However, most'of tbl!"c1i~ic'al ~aDifestatioDs of scurvy-
which involve the connective tissue;-eo\lld be explained. on tbe b.asis of deficient
by'Moxylation ,of proly) residues jn collagen: ~ln~e pr~IYl bydroxylase)'equires a
. ·reducing -agent, such as ascorhic acid, a deficiency in ascorbic acid leads to
dec·,eased fo\matioiJ. of collagen 6bers (Cardinale ahd Udenfriend; lO74.). Tbis
" .1.
could explain some of tbe clinical manifestat.iOn· such as poqr wound healing and
.decreased t-ensile strength of connectiv~ t.issues ob§~rved 'in scurvy (Barnes.. and
Kodicek, IQ72). NJ analogous situat.ion may exist. in tissues with relati~e anox~a
since molee!!lar oxygen is II. speci.ll.c require~ent for t.he formlLtion of the hydrox~1,"'
group in ·HyP. Uit.to .and Prockop (1014), Niinikoski (IOaO) and Siiver (1073)
,using mode) 8.fimals'b have independently demonstr~ted tt:iat the he4Jing Of"
wou~ds is relatively poor UDder hypobarjc conditious and in sueh a situation, the






eXPlaiJ the decre~d,he~lin~ tendency or wounds a~d ulce~s in peripbe~al tissue!!
'. ,
which ate ano"'le: due to relal~ely scant blood s~pplies.
,HyL residues in coliagen serve 83 sit.es ~r attacbme~t or galactaSY\8pd galse-
tosyl"g]ucose moieties (Butler and CUDDiDg~am, 1066; ~piro, j06,Oj aDd~ partici-
pate in extraceli.. i&T intercbaio crosslink formation (Gallop and Blumenfeld, 1072;
-- . . .
Tanzer, 1073).. The ~uggestio.u that 3 Dormal content or HyL (and, by implica-
t~~n. or the glyc~sylated'.r~~d~~I',~as.r~~,i"d (0' ",,,.tio. 01 ,oil.... w.. b",'d., '
on the observ~tioD' that, chlc~ tihM, inc.,s.ted in .~~e presence, of the lysine ana-
log 4,5·debydroxylysine ;ailed to ~xtru'~e the prote.i.D·Dor~~IIY'iChristn~t-',!,od .
~osenb.loo~, j971), Contrary to' this h~pothesis, R~~al_ey ei;'-~i" (1073) \~ye
shown that dr~tic inh'ibition .of peptidyl.hydroxylat.ion by' Q>?,-'dipyridyhetards '
bu't aoes oot pr~veQt 9!CretioD ?~ prowllag~n by 3i6"6.~ro~'I~ts in ~~Itur-;·. Si~­
larly, a clear-.clit inhibition of crosslink !ormat:iop by glycosy!ation of ~yL resi-
dues hu be:n called into questi~n by the isolation or a .'glycosylated crosslin~
(Eyte and 'Climeber, 1013)" NeveribelE:9S, it is likelr, t~at the modulation of IY5yl
.-hydroxylation and bydroxylysyl glycosylation plays an i~porta~t role in 'modify-, '
ing~t~e' 9'tru~tural Jd function'al ebar~c~~ristics ~f collagen 6.bers i~ tiSSUes.' As
an extreme example, a deficiency io'1ysyl bydroxylue leads'to a .severi co!1neetive
:-:-~ssue disorder, HY~deil.dent c~lIagen diseue or the Eblers-Danlos SY~drome'~_
typ~ VI, in. wbich the mecba~ieal ~rope'ties of .tis~ues su~b as skin and ligaments .
are i~p~ired (Pinnel ,L·/I/., 1072;. Krane ,t' al,: ~g72), Tbis syndtQme is charac-
terized by severe scoliosis, recurrent joint dislOcation and bypertenJl:ble. skin and
. , ' \ ~ . -
joiny (Pin~el " ai" 1072). ~!br.oblasts from jildividuats ',Yith .Hylrdeficien't col-
ta~D are muked.ly deficient '[n tyayl bydroxyase ae1ivity (Kriioe et e"., ,1072).
the manifestations of thiS 'disorfer p,.o~a,bIY result (rom in~equate cross linkio:s






link.s as stab,le, as ~eir Hy~terparts.· The abnormal erosslink palte,rns
'Qbtained after reduetioo or affected tissues with sodiu~ borohydride (Eyre alid'
Glimdrer, H172) providt> support ror this \ug~estioo,
Several oth'lr f!i;sease conditions have 'been associated ~ith altered activities
o~ pro!yl and Iysyl hy~roxrl:,e. T.he "clinical 8n,d ge\netic ,as~ects ~r som~ of lhesp
disorderfl h:ave Deen cC!Uated by McKisick (1072r AmODg these are ~teogen'esis
: imtie~reda, Marran Synl;lromel ~a·rdiaC'hypertrop~)'. sarC9ma, pulmonary Jibrosi!l,,,
to liver injury, a~,t.erioloscleros.is ~od hypertension. ,: ' ,
1.6. ObJeetl~eaand 8CPpe 0; p~aeDtwork.
In spit!! of its .importance"as:an eoz1.;; involved in tpe syntbesis'of the
., ", - ' I- '.
major protein·'collagen. (which ~~count,:l fo about 25%, by weight, 01 all protein!i
in vertebrates)' Iysyl. hydrox~lase has received' sc~nt attention for its g~neral
',mt!-ke-up and active site geometry in p""·ticul~r. It b~ been known for the pl!.St
;-ten >:~ars that lySYI. bydiox,Jlase ~~.talyses l'4je 5-'~Ydroxylatio.D of lys)'1 residues in
the Y'poslti?n of the repeating triplet sequence -G!y·X-Y- hut, to date no rel>Ort
bas been made on' the 1>bysicoc~emical p;o'J!er£ies of synthetic su~strales' for']ysyl
hydro:crlase, It is a~ kl1~Yln tb'~t cbain i~ngth and the a~ino acid .in the posi-
. tioo X of tbe rfilpeating .tri~let sequen.ce GIY':X-Y are''tritical' determinants in the
de~e'of IY6i~~ b~~~~Ylation (~ro"ckop' d ali, lO;~), Not m~eh is known about
." , •.,,, . < '.,
tbe con,?rmation'al basis, ir· a~y fo"r :~b.ese ?pse~~tions" .The l~miled studies on..
tbe speeifi~ty 'or .Iysyl hydro~l8Se usioC a few synth~.t.ic peptides (.S~tion 1.3,3)'
reveal,tb8t'tbe;~eq~ence .LYs-Gly•. ,ig. required ror bYdroxyi~tion (Klylrikko'aod
Pr~ckop, '1{l72r6~t"give ~o.elues.a.s to'why such'iL aequenc~ is ,Qecess~ry or why
th'e G·IY·L~s,s~~~,en.ce'does,llot pe,rmit hydroxylation. The reason for,tbis lack of
knowle~ge is ~~~IY because:no ;~r~eturd4'tudies h~ve bee~ 'made on the ayp-
tbetie s.u~str:ate"s"for'lysylliydroxylase,· \
-25-
Our laboratory has, for tbe past several yean been involved in studying 'tbe
... ~ ,
wnformational buis lor spedfitity of prolyl bydroxylase (Brabmacbari and,'
Anantbanar~yall.n, lQ1g; C~opra and ADanthaaarayaoin, 1~2; AnothaDuay-...
. .,.
anao, lQ84; Anlllthanmyanan ct a}., lQ85). To this earl, prolinf-Wnlaioiog pep-
tides corres~~dinc: to spesilic regions of tb collagen sequence were sYBthesized
a~d tbeir physimcbemical proper.ties and inleracl;on w~th pure prolyl"hydroxylaSe '
stud~ed. Tb.e earlier studies sbc;iwed l,bat.prolyl bydroxYI~ reeOpizes the ,8-ltnn
~ation formed at tbe Pro-Gly- segments l?f its substrates, tbe, extellt 0!:sthis
conformll.tio~ aod the extent or h~droxylation b~ing" governed by the nature of
~he adjoining residue'X in tb~ repeatip"g sequence -Gly-X.Y-, where Y is the pro-
lyl r~i~ue '~l!'enable to ~dro~Ylati9D' (Brabmacbari ,~od An';~hati.raY'~oan,
1979). Rec~ntl~, .. further study or tbe inleraction or prolyl hydrox.ylan with'
several peptidell baving the -Pro-Glr- and, -Gly-Pro- ,stlluences bas led to -tbe
. modification 01 tbe .8-turn theory (Anaotbanarayanan, IV84, ~085I. ~,bese stud1es
revealed..that Bon-,8-turD -Gly·Pro- p';itides (&ad tbe ~lurD -Pro-Gly- peptides)
. iDhibited tbe bydroxylalion 'of tbe 5t&Dd~d ~ynthetic substrate IP~Pro-GIY)s'A
study of tb~ conformalioo of tbe Gly-Pro peptide:s .bowed ll!at they cootained aD
e~t;od~ or rigid structure' wbose dih!dral ,lilIes are similar to. those of the
conformati.on. These 6odiDg& led our laboratory to postulate thal'prolyl hydroxy-
latioD requited both· the PP-U-type structure (at the N-terminal ~ide) and the 6-
hun, tbe bydroxylatable p~ tieing situated' at the jun'c"tioD of tbese two.con far- '
matiop!. While tbe PP·U" ..nn seem~ to be Dec~s~ry lor the biDding of the sub-
strate io tbe active site of prolyl hydroxylase, tbe ~tUtD is essential at the cal-a-
-" "
lytic site" (Anaothanarayanao, IgS,.; ADantbanarayaoan d aI_, lQSS) (lee Figure




FIG. 1-8: Schema.tie represelltatiollo o'r the propoSed model substrate of prolyl hy·
droxylase. The arro~ iridieates the position of bydroxyla!ion .
.Rep.roduced rrom ~all.tb.aDarayanall el at.• 1~85.
.':t '
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Sio~e Irsrl bydfOxyl~f and prol{~ hydroxylase ,hare ,imilar properties in
terms of ~adors l!Id mechanism of hydroxylatioo. we asked ourseiftS t.he fol-
10wiDa: quetiou: (a' does Irsyl bY,droxylase recopiu a. ,8-tllrD.! (b) does 1Yl11
hydroxyl&!~,recofODin the PP-D .tyPf st.ructlUe or is the Pp·D type structure a
stradural fu.ture ~n6oed to t.he :G1Y-P~ peptide?' 1D a~ attempt to gd.
answers to some of thee quei~s, it·w:as decidtd that we rQlk>w t.be strategin,5lf-
the p~olyl hydro'9'l~e work aDd study t~e iotera~lioD of ;uitably designe~
lysille-cont.~illiDI peptides wil.~ cbick,embryo Iyayl. h.ydroxyh..,e,
; The ohjectiveS of our. work were: (a) to "syntheshe lysine-containing peptide
foupq in ·ihe .h~roXYla~ed rfgions of tbe collagen, (bl to t...est the ~bility of tbes~ ,
pcptides to act l..s ,llubstrates or iDhibitofS or.lysyl h.ydr~xxlase partially purified
'from cbic~fn embryos, (~) tn study tbe struct~res of these peptidts....lDd (i:IJ"to
Snd if Iysyl hydroxylue reconizes specific setOodary structural featu''tt(s) in the
sub"l'rat.es.
Tb,. selection of peptide tragm~ts fo! our syothesis, was based all the fre-'
q~ellcr of occurrence of ~e:taifl SQqu~f1ces in ~UQ.geo:..where I,.,yl rnidues were
round to· be fitber bydroxylated or A1obydroxyl,,:ted. In order to determioe the _
7iD~m~~ and 0ri.:nal'requ~refot. tor bYd.r~n:Ylatio~ ill .t~rms of tbe Cb~D length
of the ~sttate. an'd its amino acid sequence, P~Pl~dts with different triplet
sequence{X-Y-Gly) and varyiol cbaiJltngtb from three to seven'residues peptides
were SYDthesi~ed (C~apter 3),· Tbe physicochemical properties of tbese. peptides
werestudied by NMR, CD and m. (Chaptet '41. Tbe' peptides:m abo lested for ;
their ability Load as substrates lor iflbibiton or Iysyl by.droxylue purified by us






Amino, acid derivatives and chemical r~ts were commercial products
which w;re used wit.h.o~t further puri6cation:
The following W!fe purchased from Sigma Chemical. Co. (Mtoouri, USA):
NQilJocAla., NQJ~I1e, NO'tBocLeu, ~Ditro-L-ArgOM~ -HeL, N(c.bz.L-LyaOMe
~CL, N(cbi.L-LysOH, 4:-HyPOMe HCL; glye.ine, .serine, dithiotbreitol, glycerol,
1riima base, ammoni"urn sulfate, manganese chloride, metbyl-o-D-gluc05ide,
ascorbic acid, ferrous .sullate, bovine serum alb?,~.iDI catalase, Q-ketoglutarale,
N·N dicyclocarbodiimide.. is6butylcblororor~~te, N.hYdroxyauccini~ide,
ttiOuoroacetic ac.id, ~riftuoroetliaDol, anhydrous sodium suUate, sodium chlor.ide.
sodium bic~rbonate, potassium suUate, 2,5-dipbenyloxazole (PPO), 1,4-bis[Z·(4:'
metbyl-Spbenyl?xazo1tll benzene and sodium metaperio~ate, :
. The .following-were ~btaiDed r~om Fisher Scientific. Co. (N'ova Scotia,
Canada): tetrahydroruran; 1,4 dioxane, methanol (HPLC grade), NaOH, chloro-
ro.~rn, dichlorometbaI!e, ~tb'yl acetate (HPLC grade), petroleuln ether, anbydrous
'ethe;; acetonitrile (HPLC grade), 2.propanol, 'p--dimll"\hlyaminobenzaldebyde, iso- .
b'l~nol,. porchlo'i' .dd, tol~••• aDd ,'byl...·,lyool mooomdhyi .'h". /
DL:5-hYdro~Y~Y!ine-HCL (~ixture ~ pL .a~d DL-all~) was ob.t:_~d"'-,(rom
Flnka qbeR\ical·'~.lJJ (~oronto, Canada). 2.[1~14CJQ·ketoglut"a~ye--i~(t·oNeS tis- .
sue solubilizer'were obtained trom Ameub.m Interaational (Ontario, Canida).
Silica ~el (60-200 mesh) w..'pur~b..ed r,?m J.T."B.ker ~hemical:Co. (Montr;lh';,
Canada). ConcaD,~alin A-Sep,harose 4,B was obtained from. Gibco Laboratories




2.2.'1. Syntheses ot peptidea
Amino acids and amino acid derivatives were of lrc:onfiguratioD...\..11 pep·
, ~ides were p'repared by stepwise condliPsation of protected N°-tBoe-amino acids'
lIsing either dicyc!obexylearbodiimide/N·hydroxysu.ccinimide N-
\. '.
methylmorj"hoHn:/isobutylchloroformate as cOlJpling reagents (Chapt~r 3).
2.2.2: Analytical Reversed·P.base Hlgh.."J;l'errormance. LiqU~d.:.--Chi'oma~bg:
raph)' '. (l. .
TKe pl:Jrity of- peptides. was checked by reversed-phase HPLC on &-5 micron
HS 01,8 column (4.0mm LD. x &.2S"ll'M>.D. x IS. Oem length, PerJ<in-Elmer) at
ambient temperatu!e. A Perkin·Elmer Model Lq-4 HPLC in5bumeD~'equipped
'with a .micro~l'OCessor.oontr~lIed pro'grammer was emplo.,ted. Samples of approxi-
mately 1·5 mg were· dissolved in 1-5. ml M"eOH, filtered using HPLC nylon tilters
13rnm membrane, OASpm pore size) aDd. applied to the eolufJ1n in volume!!;'" ot 6-
20,.11, The eluate w~ !Ji(lDi~~red on a Pe.t~in.Elme:'Lc.~B Sp~c:tropbotometric'
vatia~le: U.V. .detector. at 2.2fJom and 230rim which was connected to a ODe-
channel re~oFder ~~C-481 (~erki~.EI.~~r),
T~e stepwise gr~dients for elution. w~re established with HPLC-grade .501.
vent! in reservoirs A, 8", Ct. and D (see Table 2.I·fo~ tbesolvent composition mix-
ture and otber-.param~te~s. ~ed ror/.·analytical HPLC), The stepwise gradi~nts
wert; chosen·.in such' a way that peptides of different poll:!-tily., could elute a~
different ~imes. This wu achieved by trial and error by iocreasing or de<:reas.ing
"
the, pcilarity or water. The solvent i~ A and B was acetonitrile, 501~ent i~ C wu ,.,'
rrlethanol and solv~nt in 0 was, w~ter. Prior tl? loading the" sample the solvents
.....ere purged aD~e column was equilibrated with w,ter rot 10 minutes. For all
HPLC' work Hamil\oll m~cto1i~re syringe! (Fisher Scienti8.c) we(e used for loading






2.2.3. Preparative Reversed·Pbll3! High Per(ormaQce Liquid Cbromatography
For Preparative HPLC. the outlet was wnDected to the ml;>Ditoriag instru.,
meats,and.then to a Pbarmacia Craction collector F·l00. The HPLC parameters
COt puri6catioD were similar to lonose employed for analytical HPLC rrable 2·1)
exc~pt (or the flow rate (I. n;tlfminutel and time in ~acb sector which was
increll.Sed to 10 minutes. 500 mg or sa~ph; was 'dissolved io 2 ml MeOH l,Rd
250/l1 were ap'plied 10 the Prep Synchropak RP-P C·IS column (2511 x 10 'mm',
LD. 300 A pores, 6:5p particle size, Synchrom ,Inc.) at a flow rate of I ml/min.
,_The rra,etlon! correspoD~ing to the major puk were. pooled and the solvent Wll.S
evaporated on a rQlary e~apotator aDd re-chromatograpbed ir,st,iIl ~ound ppl t~
be pure,"
Table 2-1: HPLC pa.t~metets
2.2.4. SUlea gel Cbrolli.toBra~~1
N· and C· "'erminal blocked tri- and hexapeptides were purified by chroma-
·31·
chloro(orm and the sd~tion lO.':I.S applied to tbe co~umn. The ~olumn was washl!d
witb 25% etbyl aCl!late in petroleum e.ther and the product was eluted witb 5%
. .
MeOH in etbyl acetate. SO ml (radioDs were collected an~' were BnalY,.zed by
HP~. The pure fractions were pyoled a.nd the solvent was removed on a rotary
ev.aporator. The material was furtber' puri6td by c.rrstallizatioD to afford. the
product.
Por the bexapt~tide:>1 about 30 m,l· silica gel w~ suspended in petr~~um
eth~r and poured inio a column. The peptide (l-i.5g) was dissolved in .5.\0 ml .., %..........
chlOlMorrn and the solution was'loaded onto tbe column where it was left for 30
minutes to I hour to all<?w cetention or the moce polar peptide(s) "by-.tlle sili.ca 'gel
. . -.,'"
" column. Tbe column was wasbe'd'successively with 100 ml or 50% etby,l acet~te
\. in petroleum ether and l~ ml ethyl acetate, The product was~ eluted with 20%
isopropanol/5% MeOH in etbyl acetate. Tbe 50 ml (ractions ~olJected were
treate~ in the same manner'as d.escribed for the tripeptides. The. material ".I'as
furtber purifted by Prep. HPLC to afford Iohe pure product.
2.2.5. ~IementalAnalysis
. (
.Microahlyses were carried out by ·Canadian.Microanalytical Service Ltd.
(British Col~mbia) and Guelpb Chemical Laboratories Ltd. (Ontario).
2.2,.8. Amino Aeld Arialysll
Amino acid .aDalys~were~~ied out by Mr. D. Hall and his lWis.!-ants io.
tbe Biochemistry Departrhent""Amino Acid Facility with a Bec'kman model 121 .
amino acid "D@olyzer on samples that bad bel!~ hydrolyzed using 6M Hel at llOC




Melting poinls were determined on a Thomas Hoover melting-point
apparatus using unsealed capillaries and are uncorrected.
2.2.8. C1J'tular D1chrollm (CD) MeaaurelDeat
CQ spectra were recorded using a -!asco,J-500A au~ma~ic recording spec~ro­
polarimeter equipped with a ~P.500N data processor. All J.'D!.83urements were
made in O.l-l.OOmm path-length quart cells (Jas,co), Wavelength'was c~lihr8ted
wIth a neodymium glass and amplit1.!lle WAS calibrated using 0.6% D-Io-campbor
sulfonic ,acid in "20.•Peptide concentration were 1-2mgfml and lJPectra were
recorded in HPLC grade trifl.uoroelbanol, methanol, water, acetonitrile and O.lM
ammooium bicarbonate in water at ambient temptratu~e. Tbe spectra were aver-
aged after tbirty accumu,lations at 20 Dm/min aDd a time constant of 2 seconds.
T~e spectra were obtain~d by electronically .!Iubtractiog the spectrum yvent
from that of the p.eptide in solvent. T~e ellipticity (e) values given in .deg
cm2/dmol were calculated 00 a meao re'lidue weight huis. The,mean molar
ellipticity was. calculated from the original spectrum using·the formula:
[el
res
:::;= XxSx MRW x (ex 1 x lOr l
Where X equals the pen dellection in cm, S is the sea)e ued \n millidegrees per
, -
em, c is the concentration in mg mr l , aDd I reters to the path lengtb ill em.
.MRW or meaD residue weigbt is calculated (r9m the ?"olecular weight of th~,pep"
tide divided by the nu~ber oC peptide bonds.
~MI:.O~ Inrrared SpedroleoP7 (IR)
Tbe lR spectra were measured on P.erkin-Elmer model 9830 Speetrophotom·
eter using l.Omm BaF2 cells (Buck Scientific). The wavelength calibration was





freshly distilled ont calcium ~h16ridt. The difereoce spectrum was obtained ~ee­
t;ootraUy by subtrutiDK the CHCJ3 spectrum trom the sp~rul11 or the peptide
d uitGh'ed in CHCI;3'
2.2.10. Parit.. Pa'lIc.t~~7FlB,.drox 7 ....· . I
..' AU pun6clttioD 'pro(:edb{r~bed below Wert carTied out at 4°C
hydroxylase was obtained from 14-day old -whole chick embryos as desc!ribed by
Kivirikko iD4:..~ylly. (ig~21'lid modified by ~YCt .n~ Barn~ (lOSS). A total"
of 100 "embryoS wefe homosenized in bat~bes o'i 3O'·i~·.eD%yme bulter (O.2M-
.NaCI/1i IM~glyciDe/lO!JM'4ilbiotbreitoI/1%-glyceroll 20mM·Tri!/~CI.IPH 7.$ "t
. . -. ,1'_,(, , .
4~l; supplemented with 0.'1% ~rit6D "'-100 (1 ml or solutiA-- per gram or
emb~Y09) in I Wariog bJeo,de.r.at rulnp~e(hwiee (or 30 seconds. The h~mogena~e
was &Ilowed lo stalid witb occasion"a! stirrip.g for' ~ miDutes ud then eeDttifu,~d
in volumes 01200 ml at 15,000, for JO minutes using a SorvalSupe~ RC2~B
.:':'~' ..
. .
. aut.O~at.~ refrigeraltd centrifuge. Solid (NH~12S0 ~ !las slowly stirred into the
superoat.anl frac~ioD £0 a 6D,d coDcelltr~tioD or 17% sat.urat)oD·{g7gf1i,~r)" The
pellet ObtaiD~ by...~Dt.~iru,at~n at. 15;000, ror 20 minutes waS ~~earded, aDd
solid fNJi41tS04. wu lIo·~i~~ti.~~d.iD~the supe~n~l.~:t to a 60al eo~eentrat~.
or 55% saturation {2~~/lite;!:-1'hepellet oblained bi centriIugat.iou at 15000, .
rOt .20 minutes was dissolved i.D enzyme b!JII'er, (O.2~-NaCI/O.l.M-gI:rei~e/ 10pM-
ditbiot~reiloll.i%-gi;eerol/20mM-Tr~jHC'; pH 7.5 at 4°ci'~~.~tainiDg 3mM
MD.~12 and the solutlo.n Wall dialyzed·.gaiD~t~be same.buler tor 4<~nd.12 hours.
Alter removal.C:r the insoluble materit.1 by eentrifugation, the supernatant waS .
':~,~d 'j~ co~~ovaliD A-Sepbarose previously equilibrated with eDlYme bu~et
CODt~iog '3mM MDCl2 and Ihe mixtur~. was stirred gently fot 18 hours (Royce
and Baioes,lGsS), The"~, was 5ubllequently, washed 1tb eozym·e buffer eon:
taiDing 3m"M. MoCl, and O,5M-Jnetbyl a·D-pytuDoside, "and was then p~,ured





:~ ~~~i;..i,;.;t .i..::'::; ~·.:·. ..iL;!:"~ I.•.:.•:
,". represented a QS-rold, puril1caHoD (see Table 2-1J.
·34·
ioto .- column. Wasbios: was ~oDti~UN until th~ a.bsorbanct of tbt flu ale It
225nm was below 0.1 Uld the eD~JIJ.1t was sUbS~UtDtly tlut~' with tnzyrnt
buler cODtaiDiDg'lo.3M~metbJIo.D-ll:lu«.side and ~.~thYldf Clycol (y/v). ~he
euzyme preparations were stored in' .. ml aliquots at _20°C until turther UR
Immedia.tely ber.ore use, enzy~e bull'e~ w~ added until the ethylene (Iyeol con·
cenlration was 6% "tollowing w~.ich the enzyme was concentrated in.1I1 AmicOQ
ultrafiltratio~ cell membr~~e.:witb a XM-30 me~b~aDe.· This enz"yme. rraction
. \.
Tab" ..t, _





..• 0.""""0.310 " ~.os
. '.-
_ • _umed tbt die erllde nln:el (1$,000,) it l~e .l..,tIDI poiot i,e. pllrilltlioo-rold ',(Kjv,irino
ud'Pro:ekop; 1972, RIIi..n, 19711; TurpeenwlIli-HIIJtlei d II" 1977; Tur~ ..it~i.Hui.tf.;
Ill8Ol,
A = (NH.12SO.







Lysyl hydroxylase activity wu assayed usillK syntbttie peptide substrates by
i a tecbnlque i.n',oIYi~g tlte m~t1raneDt ~r 14CO, releued stoich)ometricall~ r~
2"1.14goJ:oglut~ate ,kivirikko'trallV72). The fneubations we~ canied out at
¢'C. in .. water bath with shakiD! for ~60 miDU~'ill .. final yolume'oll-4' mi.
. roDtai.DiDl. l'ni~/J!l1 p~ptide sUbstrat~. 1 ml.eozym.; CO'''i'i~.troxim,,,'Y 0.1'
mg of tuyme ptot~~n, o.Of)fn},1.Fe~o~, D.l~1 -11.t4C),:": xogluta~~te (5~ .
dpm), lrnM &s«lrbate, O.lmM ditbiothreitol, O.lm' ml eatalase, Img/ml bovine'
.5ej.~~,a;b~mi~llld SomM Tris-HCl buffer, adju'ited ~H 7.&at2S<:'C (Kiv.irikko
d·aI 1~72). All the pe~tide substrates were heated to 100°C for 10., minutes and
;.{~; to 0° just b'efor! additioll t.o ih~ ille",batio~ sy~iem. 'The 14C02 was col· .
ed~ o~to Biter papers as d;;cribeq by Rhoad, and Udenfrieod (lg~l exce~t
tbat the reactiOD was stopped b,..iDjectiDK 1 m( of 1.QM pot~hrm-PhO!phate (pH
!I.D) store~ at ~oC. '~er the re,etion bad beeD sto.pped·, the tealed . tubes were .)
. shaken in a m~cbaDic:a1 sbaker for 2 hours and· the ~Iter 'pape~ w!re assayed. in a
solvent «lDtainiD( metbyl CeUosol,e and toluene (Procl:o? and Ebe~t. 1'163).- AJI
nlues. for disinttp'atioll! per millu~ of 14CO~ (m'e&Sltrej:! with a Beckman LS·
330 liquid sciDtiilatiOd...~u~terl released ~ere 'fOrrec:ted r~r tbe,releas;ofl~c02 .
observed witb blpk samples that did Dot contaiD the 5'IlWtrate.
HyL. wu also· unyed with & specific chemical ~'rocedure described by
BJume~krant'l llld Proeko~ POTI), The metb,od is' b&!l~ OD ~eriod~t~ oxid'atioD
, ot HyL., Pe~iodate ·oxidation of HyL produces (lutami1 sem~dehYde ~Od ~I.
pyrrole-5-.c·arboxylie ~i~ which 00 further oxidatioo will, torm ,.. colour with p.
dimetbylamino bea:l.Jd)~'de as shown in 'F,igure 2~1.,·ProliD~ aoo'Ji~e9 rise to a
. . ".
similar chromophore .~~ t,b,e assay and therdare k preliminary separation of sam·
,pits by thin layer chf'O!!l&topaphy "oold be oecesu.ry. Since' the '~Dthetie
k".~:,
'-:'(f ~,;.:..J.t~,':'~'~.,il ..I.~':: ~.~~- .•... ..1. .\. -
u- 36·
peptides ~sed in the present study aid not wotain proline tbe tbin la)-'er chro~a.':' \
tograpby step was omitt~ .• The co.mp,05itioo of tbe ,r~dion m~ture ror.'thll
chemical met bod was as described above except tbat the 2-(I-I~Cl!?xoglutar3.tc
- . ""
was r<'placed b.~ O.05mM oxoglutarat~;....'fhe rea.ction WI1! stopped by adding 6M
.....'HCI. The reaction mixture was tben hydrolyzed ror 2~ hours ~t l20oC, The
hydrol>:zo.tes 'wer; evapora.ted to dryn"'ess in a rot'nry evaporator: The' dry rt>sidue
was dissolved in 8 ml citrate Phospbat;:~54!Jl1 of a.lsM citriClldd' mixed Wit-tl.,'·
346 m)'O,6M dib~ic sodium: phospbate, pH 7j. The oxid;-.tion re3.ctlon:was'
~tarted by adding 0.3 ml of O,3M sodium metaperiodate aQd \:b1 solul.ion ~a.;.
.stirred, Tnen 3.0 ml of extraction solution (250 .m! ~r t~uene mixed ~ith 2aO ml
of isobulanol and 100 ml of n~prDpanol) wu added and the tub~were stirred on
a.vortex mixer, Tbe tubes'were placed ill a test lube rack; tbe rack' .was (Overed " -
with aluminum roil a.nd sbaken on a boriullltal shaking rnllcbine for 20 minutes.. .;;,-"
? T.be tubes were centrifuged for 10 m!!'-utes at low speed in order to separate the
'aqueous and organic pblLSe9, 2 mlof tbe organic pbase was placed in a test tl!.~~,
aDd _O.S ml of Ebrlich rea!ent (.15"ml of isobutanol,. 4 g 01 p-dimethylamino ben-
;aldehyde aDd 4.a ml of perchloric acid) solution was, a.ddcd. The tubes were
immediately stirred vigorously. The (olour ,was allowed to 'develop for 15
minutes at room temperatur~ and tbe a.bsorb!lDce was re3.d 'at a65 nm. The










fiG: 2·1: Probable reactions for the oXid~tion of· HyL by perooAte. 'The 6ut
reactiOD product is,I!Uramic semial£y~e, which is p~obabh in e~uilibti~m ~itb
,~ ...
61~pyrroIiD~5ca;boxyl!c acid. 'A l"Pyrroline-5-catboxylic acid ~id' OO~ give colour
with ~hr.li~h· reage~t ,ooles... it 'was iUt.ther oxidiz!d to an. u~ide,!1tified ~roduct' b~
\





HyL was abo as~ea by an amino acid analyzer just for ooe tetrapeptide to
.confirm the tl!Sul~s of tbe otber two as~t.;s (2.2.il.) Alter th~' reaction l'fl~tllte
was hydrolyzed for 24 houn ai lIODC, the sample Wa! analyzed with a Beckman





.. .The synihetic steps or all tbe peptid~ synthesi~ed are sum:arized)n the
flow cbarts preS-en ted in Fig!. 3-1, 3-6, 3-0 al:!d 3-10. Signi6unt~ails or ~be syn,
tb'"etic' protedures are aescri~ed be'!ow with. a Dumber-identiryin-g ,tbe- step in the
flow chart.·
• Each peptid~ 'was syntbesized by two diffe;ent methods; the mixed anbydride
metbod ':Ising N.metbY:lm~rPholi~·e and isobutyl 'chloroformate 'an~ the active'
ester metbo<f~sing.N.hYdrOx.y-succi.nimide (NSU).
3:1. STnthe~t"or ~tBocLe~H7.pGI7AI.L7~G17SerO~ (1~)
This" beptapeptide was syntbes!zed. J=;by. tb~ fragment condensation or
N~tBocLeuHYPGIYONSU aDd TFA.A1aLysGlySerOH as described below (see flow
cba'rt in Figure 3-1).
.. -.~
3.1.1. Synthesis or7 ..Bot:Le~~.7~Gly~NSU(6)
. 3.1.1.2. NO'tBocLeuB,.POMe (2)
NQ'tBOeLeuOH (5,00 g, 21".65 mmol) in 50 mll 11lF was cooled i~ a salt·ice
mixture and equivalent molar qU"antit'ies of N·metbylmorpholine. (2.38 ml) and
is~bU·tYI.chloroforma"te. (2.81·ml) were added; the reaction f!lixtur~ .WIS stirred for
15 minutes.,4,.hydroxy.L-proline methyl !!::Iter HCI (4.34 g, 23.82 mmol)'a~d N·
'met~ylmorpboiine (3;54 ml, 23:82 mmol) were ad.ded· and ~he reaeti?n m~t~r~
wis stirted "ror 24' hOUflli tbe temperature was allowed to come to ambient. The
solution was evaporated to dryn~ 00 a rotuy evapnralc?r, .tbe dry "residue- 'was'
redissolved in ethyl acetate and w~bed suet~ively witb ~old 2N HCI, .saturated
/ .'. ,
sodium bi~atbonate, a"d saturated NaCI. T,be organic phase wu dried. with
'j \,
·39·
anhydrous .sodium sulCate, filter~ and 'concentrated on a rotary evap~rator. Tb'e
matef'ial was crystallized Crom bot ethyl acet~~nd gave 6.50 g oC product (18.1~
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FIG. 3-2: Analytical HPLC or (a) BoeLeuHyPO?04e and (b) BoeLeuHy,P~




.. ~QtBocLeuHYPOMe "(6.30 g, 17.60 minol~ was dissolved in M~H (8.SO m.1) "
and tbe solution was stirred at room temperature for 5 minute!!. One "molar
equivalent of 2N NaOH (8"SO ml, 17.60 mmol) ~as added; and tbe reaction mix-
~ure was stirr~ lor 24 bours. Tbe solvent was evaporated and. tbe dry residue
was disso"lved in 100 ml water. ·and t.be solution Willi extracted witb 50 ml ethyl
acetate. The aque&'us.layer was concentrated t~ So ml and adjusteoto pH 2:. Tlie
"solution ~as !$Io~i"y sa.tura.ted 'with NaCI and then extracted twice with c-blora::
J. ro"rm~"rhe chloroform layel'll were drie~""!,,itb ai:l~Ydrous sodium sullate;-'6It,erep
a~"~ .concentrated OD a rotarr evaporator. The- material waS crystallized fro~" hot
~thyl acetate "Jlnd gav~ 4.05 g or produc\ (11.77 mmol, 88.0%)." Analysis. or tbe
product by HPLe gave a' single peak.
3.l.l'3. NQtBocLcmOypONSU if) ., \. .
A solution containing equimolar amounts of NQ'tBocLeuH. (4.05 g,
11.77 romol) a~d NSU (1.3~"g, 1l.77 mmol) in dioxa.ne containing 25% THr was
cooled to OOC in an ice-bath. DCC (2.43 g, 11.7,7 mmolj was added and tbe mix"
ture ·was stirred ror 18 Hours at,.~50C. The reaction mixture was filtered to
remove the DCU by-product, and the solvent" was removed· on a rotary evapora-
tor. "Tbe material' was crystallized from" a cblorororm-petroleum etber mixture . ~..-"'\
and gave 5.20.g.of pf?duct (10.44 mmol, 99.6%).
-7:l.1'.4..NQtBocLeuOrpGlrOH (Ii) ..
NQ:tBocLeuHypONSU (5.00 g, li.34 mmol) WBS dissolved in 75. ml dioxane.
Glycine (0.04 g, ~2.47 ~mol) and sodium bicarbonate (1.05 g, 12.47 mmQI) dis~
solved'in 75 ml-water were added to the DOrst solution, and tbe"readion m.ixture
was st"irred lor 36 hours, at room temperature. The solvent was evapo-rated and






'wit~ cllIoroform. The aqu@OU! ia.yer was eoDceD~r.ted to SO ml and idjust.ed to
pH 2. T~e SQJutio~ wu slowly satura.t~ with NaCI .n~ then extraded twice --',
with ethY·J"i~eta.te. The ethyl acetate layers were.dried over a~bydroU5 sodium
sulf.te, 6ltere~ and conte.ntrated on arotary evaporator. The material was crys-
tallized from an etrYI.autate-petrol~m ether mixtuJ't and. gave .11.00' g of,prt
duct (2•.30 mmot, 46.8%). The ~~o;duct w~ analyzed by HPLC altChbowed a
· single peak (retenlKlD time, 1S.4 minu'tes) (see FilU~ 3-~ (b), •.
Mf:, go-giOe; A,ntJ!. calcd . .r~r C22"3307N3: C .5,3.87 H 7.73 0 21.qa N 1O.~1;· J'
tOUDd~~ ,?3.78 ".7.61 0 2~1~:51:
3.l.I.6. N·to.,'L.uHypGIyON~U(e)
!I' -,.. '
A solution cODtaining equiinolar .mou~ts or NO'tBocLeuHypGlyOH (4.20 g,
10.~1· mmol) and NS~ (I.~ g, 10.47 mmo)) in dio~ane'containillg"25~ THF was
cooled to oOe ill an ·ice-bat!i. DCC (2.18 I, 10.41 mmol}..w.s{dded, and the ~·ix.
. ' ~
ture was stirred Cor 24. hourS at ~SoC. The reactioll mixture 'Was fi'ltered to
remon the DCU by-product; and' tbe solvent Temove;;f on a rotary evaporator.
The ·~"ri~.~~ Cr;!talli~,ed_rrom' ~. ch~r~corm-pet~eum etber mix~~;e '~n~
gave S.~ lor product' (10.44 mmol, 00%). ' . A •
" '.
· 3.1.2. ~"Dthes" or TFA.Ala(Nfc~.)L"lIGI,.SerOH(14).'
· U.'.I. N"tBoeAlaONSy (e)
A salutioD containing equimola.r 'atnoim~' or NQtBocAlaOl~' (10.00 11'S2,92'
":t':lloi)'aD~ NS~.(6.081,52.92 mmol) in dioxane containing 25% TIfF was cooled
.\
' '. ' to oOe in a.n·ice-ba.tb, DeC (10.00 I, 62,92 mmol) was .a.dded, a.nd t.be mixture
.' .was !ti'rr~d ';or J4. hours.,:"" Q.Sc:'C.·The reactio! mixture w.~ filtered to rem v .
" ~he .OCU by·product, aDd t.h~ solvent was rem9ved OD ~ rotary ,vapor,:tor. The
, \. . .
"" material .w~ ~rystal!iled from a.~hlorororm~Pe~~I~um. ether m,:tu're.. and g4v.e·
. . 14,00 I: or prod~ct (52.10 m~ol, ~.S%.), . .' . -
.~~<.:.
evaporated a.od the dry residue was dissolved in 100 mt water and tbe solution
" was ~xtract.ed with ethyl acetal'e. The aqueous layer was concentrat~d to 50 ml
\- and' adjusted to pH 2'.' The solution was slo,wly saturated with~~d then
~~tracted twice with 'ethyl acetate. The etbyl acetate ~ayers were washed 'witb
saturated NaG! dried over anhydrous sodium sulrate, filtered and concentrated on
. a ,rotary ev,'po,rator. Tbe materral w~ cry,''',lh'Zed rro~.c~l.ororor;m-petroleum
~ mixture and gave 11.00 g or product (24:30 rnmol 46:8%). Anal. calcd. ror




NCltBocAJaONSU (14.00 ~,52.10 mmol) was d~solved in dioxane containing
25% THF. Nf,cbzLysOH (16.06 g, 51.31 mmol) and sodium bicarbonate (4.82 g,
51.31 mmol) dissolved in 15 ml water were added to the first solution, and the
reaction mixture was stirred ror 60 hours at room temperature. The solvent was
3.1.2.3. NClt~eAla(N(eb.}L:r8GI:rOltfe·(lO)
NCltBocAla(N(cbz)LysOH (lUKIg. 24.30 mmol) in 100' ml was cooled in a
salt-ice mixture while stirring. One. equivalent .molar quantities of N·
methylmorpboli.ne (2.68 ml) and isobutylchlororormate (3.16 mil were added, and
I the reaction mixtur~ was stirred ror 15 mi'p.utes. Glycine melby.1 ~ter .HSJ (3.37 g,~
26.83 mmol) /lnd N-metbylmorpbollne (2.9.5' ml, 26.83 mmol) were added, and tbe
reaction .I?ixt.u,re was ,stirr~d ror ·48 hours and, the temperature was allowed to
come all1ient. The solution ~as -evaporated ~,Q~De5S on·a rotary evaporator,
the dry residue re~i'ssolved in ethyl acetate' and washed successively witb ,cold 2N
HCI, saturated sodium bicarbonate aDd 8aturate~ ,Nac~. Tbe ~rtani•.ew~
dried w.itb a!:bydrous sQ:dil;!m suUate, 81tered and concentrated. Tbe material was'




. proJu ·t 11'.8immol, 61COI. Furtbrr puri.licatioo or the product by chromatogra-
phy 00 silica gel afforded a pure product (i,50 g. 1....76 mmol. Q6.600). Anal."
. ulcd. for C2SH380SN'..: C FA6 H 7.28 0 24.52 N 10.73; fouad: C 57.36 H 7.2!i
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r:t'tBoeAla(N(cbzlLysGlyOMe (7.70 g, 1.1.75' rnmoli.wu dissolved io MeOH
. .
(7.38 ~11 .•Dd·the·,olut~lI was stir;ed at room temperature ror 5mioute,', ODe
. . .




stirred for 48 houn. The solvent was eva~or'Ated and the dry residue w~ dis-
solved in loo ,ml water, and the solution WM extracted with 50 rol chloroform.
The.aqueous layer w~ concentrated to 50 ml and adjusted to pH 2. The solution
was slowly saturated with NaCI and then E;,xtracted twite with ethyl acetate. The
etbyl aceta'te layers were dried witb anhydrous sodi.um sulfate, fil,tered and con-
centrated on a rotary .evapOrAtor. The material was crystallized hom a
ch!oroform-petroleum ether' aod gave 7.27 g of product (,14.3l mmoi,'07.1%). The
prod~ct was analyzed by HPLC (retention time, 8 minut~) {see Figure 3-3 (al,l.
A.nol.. calcd; for C24H3608N4~ C 56.69 H 7.09 0 25.20 N lJ.02; fo~nd: C 56.62. tI
7.52024.71 N 11.15.
3.1.2:6. NQtBoeAl~LyaGlyOH~18)
To a s~iution. of NO't&cAla(~lcbzlLysGIYOH (1.50 g. 2.05 mm.oll in 25 ml
MeOH was added -150 mg of palladium (10%) on carbon suspended in 20 ml
, MeO!f. 'The reaction ~ixture was hydrogenated at r~ temperature and I
atmos.phere .with stirring for 24 hou~s. The reaction was filtered to remove the
catalyst, aod the solvent was rem~ved on ~. rotary evaporatQr. The residue was
. dissolved in MeOH"and diethyl ether added to precipitate the product. The pro-
duct was filtered and dried- in vac~o (0.S9 g, 2.38 'romol, 80.9%). The product, was
anaIY:~.d by HPLC (ret:ntion t~m~, D.l minutes) (Figure a.~). .
MP, u:~oC (decomp). Andl. calcd. for CI6H3006N4: C 5~.34 H 8.02 N 14J~7 0
. 25.67; found: C-61.18 H 7.02,0 26.14 N ,14.76
3.1.2.8. NO'tBoeAla(N(ebl)LyaGIySerOMe'(12)
NO'tBOeAla(N(cbzlLysGlyOH (5.77 g, 11.3~ mmol) in 75 mt THF wu cooled
in a salt-ice mixture, and equivalent molar quantities of N-methlymorpboline (1.25
ml) and itlobutylchloroformate (1.47 ~l) were added, and tbe reaction l1lixture




metbylmorpboline (1.31 nil, 12.50 romol) were added and the reaction mixture
was stirred (or. 48 boun and the temperature was allowed to corne to ambient.
· The solvent WIl8 evapo~ated and the dry residue was redissolv~ in ethyl acetate
and washed- successi~eIY, with 2N HOI, sIlt.urated, sodium bicarbonate and
saturated Nael. The organIc phase was dried wit~. anhydrous sodium sulfate;
filtered 80q concentrated. The" material wAs crystallized. trom an ethyl acet/lt,e-
petroleum ether mixture and gave 6~27 g or product "(10.30 m~ol, 90%). The pro-
dl!-ct wa,'l ruft~er puri6e4" by HPo!-C give -5.00 g'or final 'pure product (8.21 mmol,
· 79.7%)'- AnaL calcd. lor C28H430~oN5:"C 55.17 H~. 026.27 N 11.49; found:'
C 55.04 H 7.08 0 2"6.29 NII.S9,'
3.1.2.~. N~tBo~I.{NlCOI)L7.Gi,Se.rOH(Ia) •
NO tBocAJl(N f cbzjLsyGlySerOA1e (6.00 g, '9.85 , romel) was dissolved in
· MeOH (4.95 ml) and the solution was'stirred at room temperature ror 5 minutes.
One molar equivalent or 2N NaOH (4.g~"ml) was added, and the reaction mixture
was stirred "or 48 h~urs. The solvent was eyaporated, and the dry residue was tI
dissolved. in 100 ml wa~.er, and the sol~~ion was extrae~ed wi150 ml ethyl ace-
ta~ The aqueous lanr was ,concentrated to 50 'rnl!nd ~dj~sted to pH 2. The f
sohition was slowly saturated with Nael and then extracted twice with ethyl ace-: ..
tate. The e~hyl acetate layers were dried with anhydrou.s sodium sullate, 6~ered
and concentrated oD a rotary evaporator. The ma~erial was crystallized Irom a
chIOlolo~m.petroleum ether mixture and gave 4.72 g, ?' product (7.95 mm?l,.
80.5%). ~alysis 01 the product by HPLC gave a ~ingle peak (reten.tioD time, 8.2
.minutes) (~e Figure 3-4 (a)).
1I.1.J.8. N°tBoeAl.L7.~I)rSerpB (III)
T? a solution' 01 N~tBocAla(~cb.z)LysGIYSe~H ,(1.ag·g, 2',33 mmo~}.in 20
ml MeOfi wu added ISO mg 01 palladium (~O%) on c"~boa SUSPended in' 2011'11
u
~l('OIi. The stirred re(l.('tion was byd,rogenated at room temp('ralutt' :'Ind I almo-
~pb('re for ':!I bours. The catalyst w3.S,i'emoved by filtr:l.tion, and tht' snh'l'ot was
r('moved 011 :1 rotary evaporator. The' residue was dissolved in MeOU, Blld dil'thyl
eth~r was added to precipitate tb&material. The material was f1~tere~ Bod dried
in vacuo·IO.i1I g. 1.72 mmol, 73.8%j.ffbe material wMJurther g.urifil'd. by HPLC
to give. 0.59 ~ OJ p~odu('t (~.28. mmol.. 7.J.7~). The, produ('t was analyzed by
.HPL~ .and.gave a single peak tr~~DtioT timel g mi~utl!5 (see Figure 3-3Ib!l..
.MP, 115' 0 (decamp.l: Anal. caled. for ClgH3S0aNs: C .a9.45 H 7.59 f':! 15,180,
27.76; found: C 49.43 H 8.20 N 15.20027.08.
(b)
,'i;
12 14 1&. 18
Ji:lG. 3-4: Analytleal .HPLe ~r (a) BoeAI~(Nfcbz)LY8GlySerOHand (b)
Boc:AlaLysGlySerOH
3.1.2.0. TFA.AIa(~eb.)L"8Gl,.Se..OH (I.e)
A solution of NO'tBocAla{N f cbzILYsGlYSerOH(4.CIO g 6.72 mmol) ira 30 ml of
.
30% TFA in methylene chloride was stirred at ~§oC for 30 mirlUtes and then at
room temperature for 1 hour -and 30 minutes. The solvent was eVll,porated in a
rotary evaporator. The residue was triturated with diethyl ether aod dried in
. .
vacuo to give ~white powder (4.04 g, 6,63 mmol). AIlalysis of the product by
HPLC gave a single product..
3.1.3. NQ'tBocLeuH,.pGlyAta(~eb.)L"8Gl)'Se..OB f16)
. NO'tBocLeuHypGlyONSJJ...@OO g, 6,02 mmol) was dissolved in so ml ,dioxane ~
containing ~?f} THF. TFAAJa(Nfcbz)LysGlySerOH (4.04 g, ~,63~ !fl,mol) and
_. sodium bicartionate (0,S6 g, 6.63 mmol~ were added to the first solution and the
reaction mixture was stirred for 36 hours at room temperature The solvent was
evaporated a'nd the dry residue was dissolved in 100 ml water, and the solution
was extracted with chloroform.'1'he aqueous layer w-u concentrated to '50 ml and
a~ ~_pH 2. The sol~tion was slowly saturated with NaCl, and then
extracted three times w~h ethyl acetate. The ethY~ acetate layers were dried with
anflydi'ous sodium suIrate, filtered, evaporated to dryness in a rotary evaporator
and gave 2.39 g of product (2.!1 mmol, 46.8%). J\!1alysis of the product bHPLC
glv.e. two/~ajor p,aks, but it could not be purified because of solubility problems.
\-'-. ' 1
The product ~&$ used in the following s~eps without further purification.
U .••• N".Bo.Le.HypGlyAlaLt'GlySerOH ~18)
N°tBocLeuHyp~lyAla(N(cbzJLysGlySerOH (2.2 g, 3.08 romol)
suspended to 25 ml.MeOH and hydrogenated at. room temperature, 1 atz:nosphere,
using,10~'palladium OD carbon (2&0 mg), T~e catalyst was removed by 8Itration,~
.and tbe solvent. was remov~d ~ith a rot~ry evaporator. ·Tje residue was'redis-
solved to .MeOH, and diethyJ e.ther· was: added to precipitate t.he mate.rial. The
"
/ ...)0 ..
WJ,S~tb~ti6ed by HPLe .lad gave O.JJ I: o( purr pfOtiUCl 10'" nUlI"t
55.3~1· T!\ purity or tbe product wu checkfll by~ytical KPLC Iret~D'\tol1
time, 8.4 minutes) (see Figure 3-5). MP, 145-1'(6oC. Allal. uJcd. for
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FIG. 3·6: Aftalytieal BPLC of BocLeuHyPGlyAlaLysGlySerOR




• 3.2.1. S"I!:t~ealator .NQtBo~Ia(N""Dlt;O)ArBGI,.ONSU(24)
.a.2.1:1. ~Q~eAla(NWDltro)ArBOMe(20). .
T~is was obtained rrom N6 tBotAlaOH (5.00 g, 26.43 n:tmo11 and (~nitro) \
arginine methyl ~ter HCI-(1.84 g, 29.07 romol) by the mixes! anhydride,method
as described ror tbe preparation 01 (2). The material' was crystallized rrom. an
.h~1 acetate-petroleum ether 'mixtu~e and gave 10.10 g or prc:xIuct (24.88 mmol, I~
04%). Analysis otthe product by HPLC gave!- single peak.:
3.2.1.2. NOlBo~AI.(N"nllro)Ar80B(21)
. To II. solution ~; ~~i~C~&(rtJ.Ditro>A!gO~F' H~O.OO g, 24.~ mm~i) in
MeOH (IZ.32 ~l)J aaded 2N.NaQH (12.32 ml), 24.63 m~ol) and the .reaction
·mi1ctu.~was stir~.ed ~~r 24 bours. The reactio~was tte~ted in t~~.sarqe.manner.as
demib,:d rOt t~e prepa.r~hon or (5). Tbe.mat~etial. w&.S:~rys~aUized from an.ethYI
acetate-petroleum.. etber. m~ture and gave 5.64g or product (14.30mmol, 58.4%). ;'
.~he p~~.uct ~a.~taJial~Z_edby HP(;(ret~ntion:time, 6.8 minutes) .
3.2.,,". NO"BoeAla(N"nl~",)Ar8G1r<iM.(22) .;.' •. .r.
This .Was" obttin:ed•. rrom NQtBOeAJa(~nitro)ArgOH (5·.40·g, 13.18 "mmO!)
and. glycine metby.l ester HCl q.OO g, 15.16 mmol' by the mixed lL;Dq)ldride
~eth~d ·.as dese.ribed ..ror the -preparation of' (2). Tb'& .material was erystaUized
rrom an ethyl acetate-petroleu~ ether mixture- and gave 3.25 g or product (7,03
. , , . ,
. mmol, 51.1%1~ T~e P~':Ict was rurther puriti,ed by column chromatography on
silica gel ~o give 3.00,s·or fine white crystals (6,.,9 Rimol, 02.3%), ~alysis'or th~
product by HPLC g've 'a! ~ingle peak. ina/. e~l~d, for C11"320SN1: C'44.16 H









IGMAIyOMoIiCI I .+ +(cbz)LysOH
BocAIa(ritro)ArgGlyOMe122l . . ~cbzlYsOH(27l;lOH- .'. . . J~e:-'CI •
BocA.,Ia(ritrolArgGlyOH (23) . . . . ..~,-. .' cbzlYsG.'~.·.: (2.8l.l~DCC _ -cb1vsGwH(33l ... · . .
BocAIa(ntrolArgGJYo~SU ~24) ~ Pd.. TFA ~z)LysG~. (29~
. BocIleLYsG~ (34)
. 'Bo~Ia(nitrolA"lll3Jy[1e(cb,llYsG~~ (30)
...... .•... .' lOH'" . : ':
~.Ia('!ftOlA1I1e(cIl.'.Z). Ly~GIyOH (30 "
'. .: fi:t"" .....
·Boi:AJaArgGlylIeLysGIyOH·(32l·
FI~. ~th Flow· chart .ummarJ~llI. I)'Dtheale o.r ~tBoeIleLr.al ,OK"
, (34) ·"'1~~I"""r8G'rIl.''1.GIYOH (12) '. . Y .
.',' ,~:"
·;3,
To 1 ~lulion or ~.(tlBo('AI2C'-'~)ArgGlrO~le13·00 g. GAg mmoll in
\It'OH 13.:!.; mil lU.s 3~'ded:!:"l N10H (3.2.5 m1!l&Ag mmoll aad thr rea~tic)D !flix-
Illre Wa.! stirred for 24 hours. The reactioD mixture was treated in !be sam~ I'"ay
as de~cribtd ror lb~ preparatioD of (2). The mat~ria.1 .....1$ c2stallized from a
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Tbis was obtained tro~ NO'BoeAJa(~nitro)ArgGlyOH (4.00 g, IO.86mmal)
and NSU 11.25 g. IO.8~ mmol.) in tbe same m;:"nw as dettribed fOT tbt pnpara-
tion of 14). The material was cry~tallized from an etby-l acetftt~petroleul1) ether
mixture and g~ve (8.81 'mmol, g8.'~l.
3.2.2. Synth~sbor NQUJoelle(Nceb:ll)LY;GlyOMe (~8)
3.2.2.1. N()tBodleONSU (28)
.
• This was ~btained from NOtBoclleOH. (5.00 g, '21.65 mmol) and NSU 12.49 S:,
21.6~ mmol) in tbe same ml!>Dner as described for the preparation or (t). ,The
material was cry~tallized from :1 dichloromethane.petroleum etber. mi?ctur~ and
gave 5.53 g o,.product (16.86 m'!l0l, 77.0%):
3.2.2.2. NQtBodle(NQebl)LysOH (27)
Tbis was obtained frcnn N()tBoclleONSU (7;00 g, ·21.34 mmol) and
Nlcb;z:LysOH (6.58 g, 23.48mmol) in' the samJe manner u .described . lor tbe




Tbis was obtained from NQtBocll~Nlebz)LY50H (3.00 g. 6.09mmol} and
Glycine methyl ester HCI (0.84 g,6.70 mmol) by the mi,xed anhydride method as
~bed for tb!e preparation of {2}. Tbe m'aterial was dried in vacuo aDd was
(urtber purified OD a silica gel colu'mn to give 2.27 g of product (4.03 mmol,
66.2%). Analysis of the product by HPLC gave one major peak aDd a smaller
one. Tbe product was used in the following steps wi.thout further puribntion .




To a solution o( NO'tBodleLysGlyOH (O.6·!!:, 1.09- mmoi) in' 10 ml MeOH~
added 80 m~ of palladium (10%) on' carbon ~U!lp~nded in 10 ml MeOH. The reac-
tion was bYdrogenated at room temperature and 1 atmO$phe~e witb stirringJor
24 hours. Th.e reactioD mixture was 61tered to remove the catalyst; aDd tM- sol-
vent was removed OD a .rotary evaporator. The rt3idue was dissolved in MeO"
and diethyl ether added to pr~cipitate the product. The produl7t was filtered and
dried in vacuo·(O.33 g,O.10 mmol, 73.3%). Purity of the peptide "Vas checked by
analytical HPLC (retention time, 8.6 minutes) (see Figure 3-8 (a)).
MP, usoe (decoJ:Dp.). Anal. calcd. (or CIoH3606N4: C 54.81 H 8.65023.08 N
13.46;' found: C 54:53 H 8.47 023.13 N 12.g7 '
&.2.0.&' 'TFAJf.[N',b.)Il)-.GlyOM. (00)
~ SO~?f NQtBocIle(N(cbi)LysGlyOMe (3.80 g, 6.14 mmol) in 30 ml or
30% TfA inm'ethylene chlorid~ was stirred at ().5OC ror 30 minutes·aDd then at
room tempera~ure ror one iour and 30 minutes. The reaction mixture was treated
in the same m·ann.er-..a.s_desc.r:ibed (or the preparation of t14) to give 3.85 g of prl>
duct (6.70 mmol, gO%).
&.2.'. N"'Bo'AIa(N".llro)A.IGlyll,(N'~b.)Ly.GIyOMe(&0) •
Tbis was obtained from N°tBoeAla.(~nitro)ArgGlyONSU"'(3.5 g, 6.42
mmol) and TFA.lle(N(cbz)Ly~GlyOMe(3.71 g, 6.42 mmol) in ~he same manner as
described for the preparation o( (5). The material was crystallized from a
cbloroform~petroieum ether .. mix~ure and gave 3.20 I, 'or . impure p'roduct
(3.58mmol, 55.8~). Tbe impure product wa" purifted by chromatograpby 00 a
silica gel column aod gave 2.15 i.Or product (2.41 mmol,'71.1%).
·r"
3.2.•. N°tBocAI.fN"'nltro).vgGJyn.(N',b.)G!>'OB (31)
To a solution of N~tBoeAla(~Ditro)ArgGIYlle(N(cbz)LY!GIYOM-e(2.00 I,
2.24 romol) in MeOH (1.12 ml) w~ added 2N NaOH (1.12 ml 2.24 m'mol) aod'the
......
readioD mixture treated jn the same, maDDer as described for the preparation of
(3). The material was dried in vacuo and gave 1.55 g of product (1:16 mmol,
78.7%). The product wa,s further purified by HPLC to give 0.90 g of fipe whit~
crystals (1.02 mmol, 40.7%). The purity of the peptide was checked by HPI;.~
(retent,ioD time, 6.5 minutes) (see Figure 3-8 (bJ. '. ,
, '. ----")/ - '-
MP, 13S.DC (decamp.l.
3.2,.2.7'. N Q A1aArSGlyllf;LyaGlyOH (32)
NatBocA1a(~~it~)ArgGIYlle(N(~bz)LysG1YOH(I.5 ~, 1.13 mmol) was dis-
sC?lved in'MeOH (20 'mll' aDd bydrogen8t.ed at room temperature, 1 atmosphere,"
usrng 10% palladium on carbon (150mg). The reaction was treated' "in the same\... .. ,
manner as described tor the preparation of (16) to yield O.7Q g or material (1.13
mmol, 66.4%). The material .WJlS further purified by HPLC to give 0.27 g of fine
shiny cry~tals (0.27 g, 3-4.2%). "Anan. calcd. for C30~570QNIO: C 51.43 U"S.14 0
20.~7 N 20.00; iound: C 51.43 H 'S.1-4 0 20.57 N 20.00
3.3. Synthull of
NQtBocAlaGlyLyaByPOB(ao)
N Q tBocAlaG!>'LyaOB(38) oDd
•





Thill was obtained :r·),o ;'\lQ 1Boc.'\.iaON5U l~.~ g, 15.73 mmoll and Glydnl'
(Lao g, 11.30 mmol) in tbe same manDer·as described ror tbe preparation of (4).
Tbe material was cry~alliled from an etbyl acetate-petroleum etber mixture and
gave 1.80,g or product' (7.32 mmol, 4&.5%).
3.3.2. N".BoeAI.GIy(N',b.)Ly.OJloi. (34)
Thi! was obtained (rom NQtBocAJaGlyOH (1.80 g, -7.32 mmoll and
NCbl.LysO~e ~ter Hel (2,M g, 8.05 mmol). by the miJl;ed anhydride method as
descr.ibed ror~tbe preparation or (2). The material was evaporated in vacuo and
further purified by chrom'atogr,aphy on silica gel nd gave 3.op g 01 hygroscopic
product (5.76 mmol, 78.7%).
3.:!I.3 •. NQtBoeAlaGl~(N(eb.")"7.0B (36'
To'. solution or NQBoeMaCly(NEcbl)LysOMe {3.DO g, 5.7~ mmol} in MeOH
. ..
(2.9' mil was added 2N' NaOn (2.Q ml, 5.80 romol) and the solution was stirred ror'"
36 bours. The reactiOQ mixtur~ Will treated in the same manner as described ror
tbe preparation (3). The material was crys~allbed trom an' ethyl acetate-
petroleum ether mixture and gav~ 2,72 g of product (5.36 mmol, 03,2%).
3.:!I,';'~· N°tBoeAlaGb:LYIOH (ae)
NQtBocAlaGly(N~ebzlLys?H (1.50 g, 2.95 mmol) was dissolved in 2S ml
MeOH aDd was hydrogenated-at room temperature, 1 atmosphere: \Ising ISP mg
.:... . .
of palladium (10%) OD carbon suspeDded iD 20.m·1 ~leOH. The reaction mixture
WAS treat~d in th~ same manDer as described ror the preparition of (17) and gave
0.65 g or material (1.~" mmol, 5U%) wbich w&s rurtb~r purified by J:lPLC to
give 0.9 g of product (1.34 mmol, 83,3%). Purity of the prduct was cbecked by
HPLC (r,etentioll time, 8 minutes) {set Figure. 3--10 {al). . \
MP. lIar (deeomp). Anal. c.lcd. for Ctr,H3000N~'; C 51.34 H 8.02 0 25.67. ~
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3.3.6. ~Dtheals or Nl)tBoeAI.CI1(Nlcbl}Ly~yPOMI'(37)
... Tbis was obtained (rom NQBocAlaGly(Nlcbz)LysOH (L2Q g, 2.36 mmoljllod
HyPOMe Hel (0.47 g, 2.~ mmol) by Lbe mixed a~bydride metbod as d;scribed
for the Ptepara~ion of (2). The material WI.! crystallized from an. etbyl acetate-
petroleum etber mature and gav,e 1.1" g of product (1.80 mmol, 81"'%1.
3.3.8'- ~tBoeAl&Gly(~cbl)Ly.B7POB(38)
.......: To & solution of N°BocAJaGly(Nlcb:z:jLysHyPOMe ~1.I0 g,. 1.73 mmol) in
0.87 ml MeOH was added 2N NaOH (0.87'.ml, 1.74 mmol) and t~e !9Jution ow..,
stirred fot 36 boul'$". The reaction mixture was· treated in the same as described
for the preparation of (2). The' material was dried in vacuo and gave 0.82 g of
product (1.32 mmo!, 75.9%).
3.3.'!. NO'tBocAiaGlyLyaByPOB (SO)
NQtBocAiaGly(N,€eb-z)LysHyPOH (0.80 g, L~' mmol) was dissolved in IS ml
MeOH and was hydrogenated, at room temperature. I atmospbere, using 80 mg
palladiu,!, (I0~1 on carbon suspended in 10 mJ MeGH. The reaction· fIlature was
treated in the same manner as described ror tbe preparation of (17) and gave 0.50
g of material (1.03 romol. 70.4%) which WllIJ further puriOOl by HPLC to give
0.35 g of product (0.72 mmol, 70%1. Purity of tbe product was cbecked by
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This was obtained from NO'tBoeLeuHyPGlyONSU (2':'58 g, 5.18 mmol) and AJa~­
ine (0.51 g, 5.70 mmol) in tbe same maDner as described ror tbe preparation of
(5). The material1NllS crystallized from -an ethyl acetate-petroleum ether mixture
and ga'{.e 1.82 g of product (3.86 mmo), 14.6%).
3.4.2. NQtBoeLeuB:yPGlyAJa(N(ebl)LyeOMe (41).
Tbis ~llS obtained from N(')tBoeUeuHyPGlyAle.OH (2.58 g, 5.18 !!,~ol)" alld
N(cbzLysOMe Ester HCI (1.39 g, 4.10 mmoI) b~ tbe mixed anbydride metlA.d i!
described fo~ tbe preparation ot (2). Tbe material was-dril'ld in vac~o and· Wi!




. To a solution of NOtBocLeuHyPGlyAJa(Nfcbz)LysOMe (2.~O g, 3,35 mmol)
in MeC:;>H (1.67 ml) willi added 2N NaO~.(1.67 ml,:3.34 mmol) and tbesolution.
was stirred for 36 hours,.The reac.tioD mixtur~ was tre~led in"tbe same manner as
desc~ibed for, tbe preparation of (2). The ma~erial was crystallized rrom an ethyl
acetate-petroleum mix.ture and gave 2:35 g or prod~ct (3,21 mmol:9{.O.%:'.
3.4 .... NOtBoeLe~Byp~Ia(N(ebl)Ly.G1yOM~(4a) ~
Tbis was obtained from NOtBocL.eUHYPGl,YAJa(~fcbZlLYilGIY?H (2.32 g,
3.17 mmol).JUld GlyOMe HC) (0.44 g; 3.40 mtnol) by .tb~ miXed·,anbYdrlde
metbod as described for tbe preparation of (2). 'fbe material wa:s dried in vacuo
to yield 2.15 g of product (2,63 mmol, 83.0%),' wbicb was furtber p'urified by
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N"iBocLeuBipGlyAlaLysGJyOB (46)
To a ,;otl~IIO~ of \nmocUuHrPGly:\tn(N«('bllLyslil~'Ol\t('ll-raO g, I.g·1
'rnrnn,l) in ~1('OH (0.• mIl lI"as arld('d' 2:"J<'inOIi {O,1l2 ml: 1~8'1 11111101) and th~
solution II',~~ stirr('d for :16 hours. Th~ re:1etio; mixture w:i! IrealN! in thl' 5nm('
-:l1nnn('l ~~ ,l, .... ('rlb~ fOT IIII' prl'p.untioll 01 FJI. Th~ matNial II':\.' nystnllilN!
Irom an {';h)'1 a<.'C'lnll'-p,·tru\('um ('illl'r mixll!!(' and gn\"\' I.:l-l g; n{ mal\'r;:,! (1.:1',!
l11~oL ~J}('d '\:hirh was pllrifil"d hy C'hrolllatqgr:lphy on-:1 silk:l. g,'1 C'olumn In
." giH 1.00 :;(Ir produrl (1.:!~ nlln,)1. 80.6'.-,-,
. r
3,4.6. N°tBocLeuHYPG"J)'AlaLysGlyOH (4.6)
;-";o.tllod,(,ullyrGI)·..\1n(\«'b~l1,ysCI:rOII (LOO .g, 1.25 mmol) 1I'1IS di:-...;nll'l'd
In 20 ml \leoH nnd·w:'\S hydrogennted al room lemperalure, 1 atll1l1~l)ht're IIsing
100 mg '01 p~lIadium (IO'P) Illl carbon suspcnJ.ed in 20 m; McOlI: The rcat'lion
mixture WlIS ~reo.ted i~ the same ~Bnn'~r lIS (icseribed rQr the prcpm.lion or (Ii) .
lind gav£, 0.6,1 g of m3.tctj~1 10.00 mmol. 77.1'0). 'whic~ WII:l fUrther Pllrifl~rl by
HPLC to .lpl·e Q ..i.t p; or produ·~t-IO.60 mmol, 68J~t;(iJ. .P-uritdy or th~ peptide WIts
t'h~t'ke~:~y nna'ln' HPL~ (rcit'nt~o~ ti.me, 11.5 minutesllsec Figure 3--12).
.\lP, l·tO°e (dl'comp.). Anal. C':lied, for C:!OHr,~QION7: C 52,07'" 7,76 0 :!-l.:1r,;-..:_
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.:4.- Spee.troscople aDaly.la,ot peptldc_atrueture
h 4.1. 'Intrar~d .p~ctroseopY
• \ 4.1: I~rodij..i~. t;, i.r....d Sp...."'.OPl
"' ,:,';': ,.: - . .
Vihr.atioqal,spec.trosl:opic tech"Qiqiie9,. 'namely, 'infrared and" Raman when .'
U!!ed"-,i'D c'O~jUD.et!~~ with: 'oth"et ph~sical :metbods ,such ~ CD, NMR:aD~ X-ray
crystallography are useful tor, iden~i~~i~g and characteriziJ;lg llecoDd~ry ,structures
in peptldes and proteins. m provides a useful mullS' fo't id,entifying hydrogen
bonded and noo-hydrogen bonded conformation 01 peptid~ and proteins. It is a
particularly useful teelinique tOt peptide structure determination,
(. The IR absorption spectrum DC a molecule res\l!b Itom transitions involving
vibrational and rotational energy levels. When a molecule absorb, radijtion, its
. ....
energy increue!I in proportion to the energy of the p~okln &S expressed by the
relation
.6.E = hv= hc/l
where h is the Planck', con,~nt, v and >. a~e the fre~uency and. th.e.wavelength
ot 'the radiation respectively and c is tlae velocity of light. C?hanges io' vib~a'tional
energy involve small qu~ota aodthe chaDges in rot.aUoaal energy involve, quanta
even smaller than those of. vibrational energy. If a molecule absorbs ra:dlation in
the' fa,r IR region (850 to 100 c'm- l ), only Its rotational energy will change, n~
J
- -
matter which vibrational or electronic ,tate It ta in, It the radlaiion i~ in the
medium lR"region (4000 to 650cm-1), both the vibrational and rotational energies
0.1 the molecule w.i11 ch~Dge. mfrequencies .;e d:term~ed maiDI~Y tbe:m~han- I'







The 1R spectra of peptides :and proteins exhibit characteristic bands associ-
ated with the peptide (·C~NH·) group! (Miyuawa, 1067). Since. these amide
bands show V~.tioDS in (requeneles.aod intensit~es, eooelUSiC!:DS cau be drawn_
r~.rdinK the dife-rent -conformations of a peptide or· protein lrom ib IR !lpe~
trum. There are .nine di~tiDd amide buds in protela': amide A. amide J;5 and
amide I to amide VU.. A1nide bands A ~d'B, which ban the hi&hest frequency,
f~im~'~i11 oripnate ,Irati) NH stre~h~Dg vibj.•.tio~ .in" the ,reiioD 3?OO-3500 em-I.
In ~he'famide A ~epOD, "the appearance 01 a band between 32(»'34~ em- l is •
expected lor conformations with botb, inlra· and intermolec.ular bydrogen bonds
. . , .
(Miy~zawa and Blo~t. 106;; Stimson d.dl., 1m). For a Doo~hydroged·boDded
NH ~ group, 'tbe NIl vibration amide B band i9 observed between 3400-~500 em"l
The amide I band 16O().1700 em· l is due to CO stretching and its appearance at
1600 cm· l .may be indicati~e or hydrog~n"bonded conformation ( Miyazawa,
1067iKawai and ·F.,man' IQ7~). The amide U (1480-1S7S cm"J), ill (1230-1430
cm".l), and V (S40-8(I() cm-l )'rrequeneles are much more sen.itive to the presence
or an intramolecular hydrogen bond than amide J (Maxfield d a1., lQ8l; Hollosi c'l
. ,d., lQ85). Howntt. these are dime. to aceess ~~erimentallY due to ";'vent
~blOrptioD aDd thererore d~inCUlt:~~. ~terpret corre.y. IR ~u heen wed sUeD'
.ively! tor dete~iDiDI lhe pres'ence o"t reverse turn; in peptid~ b'y leyeral investi·
gaton inc.ludinl our own laboratory .(AnanthanarayanaD. and Shyamasundar,
. .
1081 Brahmachari d 01., 1~2j Rao.d ,1., .1080, lee Smith. and Pease, IG80 for a
revi.ew).. Krimm and BaDdekar (1070" ,lOBO) bave used normal vibrational
aDaIYlis-eiicul~tlon. to .ullest that the. positions of the amide I ~nd m banda.in
the/ m~d Raman apedra ot proteins aDd peptides may provide criteria for th~ .
Id;nti6catioD ot the ·'Presenc. of reven~t~rDI atructur~, Th~e workers have
. . .




be useful in identifying these structures. These resulu b~ve beeD applied success.
fully to determine ehaitl eClnformations of • Dum~er of 6brous proteim IKrimm
and Bandekar, 1080). The 17(1().,F5-4 em·) ~giOtl due ~ ester and urethane tat-
bonyl stre~chiDg is also impOrtant in determiniol ~tur~. structures. The r~'t of
the a;mid~ buds arf I~ frequently ~td r~.r structural chlfacttrization purpos~.
. Th"! IiDaH~OCked peptide products used in tb present study were Dol
5OIub): in chloroform ~i u~im Don-tX'oliLr SO~veDts, bence tbe nt. spectra were
measured using b1~ked precursors of these peptides. These precursors have the
(-NH of the lysine residue blocked with the c.rbo-b~Dwxy (chI) group while tbe
carboxylic end is blbcked wiih a methyl gt'!lup. The side chain guanidine group
of the arginine residue w~ block~ br'the nitro group. It is I.ss~med th~ tbe
eonrormatiOD or tbe peptide backbone will Dot be sipiftcantlY affected by ~:??­
modifications or tbe ,ide cbains and tbe carboxylic group.
• . Iteptide
.Table 4-1:
In/raredpot. (IINH and Ileal/or Srntltdie peptide.





























Figure 'H shows the NH regio~ of the. above two tripep~ides in chlorotorm, Two
bands are seen to be present, one at about 3443 'em- I and another at either 3356
,cm-l in th~ case of N°tBocAJa(cbz)LysGiyOMe or. 3360 cm:1 in'
NntBodle{cb~lLy~GlyOMe.fro':l\ .the inrormation available on IR of peptides
presented in the introduction, we can conclude that, in these two tripeptides,
bothp.on-hydrogcn bonded ("free") NH group!s) and hydrog~n.bonded NH
group(s) are present, the rorme~ appeating at 3443 cm-' and the lattcr at 3356 .
;m-1 or 3360 cm- I, The'pr~portion or tbe-hyllrogen-bonded conformer in both the
tripeptides appears to be smaller compared to tb.e, b~rogen- bonded species as
judged from tbe intensities of the bands,
The carbo~yl regions or these tripeptides arc shown in Fip, 4-3 and 4-4. The
ester clLrbony) is tOund at 1740 cm· l. Rao t.t al., (19S0) have observed that tor
small dipepi.id~ that' coJtain the Boc-X group'-(where-X= Leu; lie, Val) and
show no evidence ror any hydrogen bonded conformation, the IR band or the
Ilfethane group (inv~lving the Soc carbonyl) ,appe~rs in th: region 17()().1120
em-I. The "dominant band seen in our.peptides at ;~2-171O em-' may'theretore
~ .
" be assigned to the urethane carbonyl which is not involved in bydrogen bonding.
The ~eak peptide CO band observed a~ 1670 :mol in both th~ tripeptide, indi-
cates a small population ot hydrogen-bonded contormer(s). "The bydrogen-bonded
contortne~ indicated by .the IR data 'of the· two triPep·u. t~e NH and CO
stre~ching r,er;ioDs should, tbererore, be visual\l~~_without tbe involvement or the
Bee group ~~d tbis leads~ ~xpect t~e presence ot structures stabilized by
five-atom (Os), and/or seven-atom (C71 .~ydrogen~boJJd'ed rings (Figure 4-2),' The
\ . r
Cs 'conformer w\uld form a bydrogen bond between the AJ!L1 CO o.r lIe~ CO and
Lyall NH,. The O~ cQnformer would 'fo\-m a hy~roge~ bond'b~tweeD.Alal CO or










FIG. ~1" VNB., .baDd. .or tf'JpePtW•. la. ·c"lororo~. ~)
N"WoeAJa('b')L"'GI7.0M~ ..d (b) N"tIIocJlo('b')L7oG"'OM.~
. f I
-71-
boaded ,peci~ in tbest peptidn (3358 aqd 33aocm-1) appear, howeYer, to
correspond more to the pmeDce o~.e,. rather tb... the C5 conformatiCD. (The
b":;d Position tor tb-e e., ~rorm~r'iS (ouad Dear 3390-3400 em,:,1 in model "pep- .
tides' (Rao d ';"., lOBO)). -1\ sbould, iD. additto., be poinW out ·that. the CS COD-
tormation is f.ather • ratrietin' riDS: struct.u.'re and is favoured only :under'
extre'me{oQ<litioDssuch IS in peptides tbat eo~taiD residues whos~ pr~eD~e lim-
. .
its tbe cOQ(ormatioDa) fieedom 'sucb 8! the Aib residue {Aib" = (roaminG isobu-
. . .
lyric aeid),' aad/or whca tbe peptid~ are dissolved in his:hly ~oD·pol.r solvents
like .CCI" IRao el.d., UI80),. We. therefore CaD eoM~de~ the .probability of the
. pr~eDce.Or the CS·coaformer to he very small io our peptida:-
..
.J
















FI~•.4-21 Sehe~.tlc: npnHllbUoD. of latrUlllolec:alar bydrOleD.-boD.ded







It is interesting to note that while the C10 (Fil'lfe "'2) i.e. JJ.turn (character·
ized by the revenal by nearly 180° in the dirftti~D of the p!ptide cbaiol (Zim·
metm.., and ScheraK_, 1971: Crawford d aI., 1973; Smith and Pease 1080), is ..
possible conformation for these peptides (iDYOh'iD~ the'urethane CO Aod Cly NH
groups), the m data rule this conformation out. This is ill conformity with our
. expeetatiOD! from data on the positionkl preferences of amino acids for the /Jolufn
. . ." ..-.
(Chou and·Fum.D, lW7), whereby Lys does Dot pr~rer to occupy tbe.3rd ~i.
tion of the turn. The C7 coDr~rmatio'D of thee peptides is ShOWD in FilUre"(4-4}.
This conformatioD could also be conceived of jj a "partial ,8-turn" as found in
the ttipeptides sucb as ~ProDA1aA1aOH (An'Dth.nar~yanaD and eamer~D,
1,986) and BocProGlyAlaOH (Benedet~i, }971). AA will be sbown below, tbe CO
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FIG. . "'6, Schematic DJ.pAID or Boc:AIa{cbl)LrsG1yOMe,
Boelle(cb.)L,.GI,OMe










4.1.3. 1ft' of Tet~.peptldelll
NO"tBocAI.GI~(cb.)LYII;ByPOMe:'
Tbe- NH regions of the IR spectra NO"tBocAla(cbz)LysGlyS~rOMe and
NO"tBoeAJaGly(cbzlLysHyPOMe are shown in Figure 4-6. T.he data may be inter~
preted in an analogous manner to the' tripeptide data presented ab~ve. Tbe fr"
(non-bydrogen bonded) NlI band is observed at 3441cm:1 while tbe -hydrogen
bonded NH' band cecu;' at 3343cm·I or 3336cm-(. 'the intensities of the lR
~
bands of the hydrogen-bonded NH and aon-hydrogen bonded,NH are found. to be
almost the for NO"tBocAla(cbz)LysGIY:ierOMe while, in
NOtBocAJaGly(cbz)Ly~HyPOMe, the intensity of the hydrogen-bonded NH b~d
at 3336 em-l·is ~ker compared to the non-hydrogen-bonded Nlfband at 3441
em- t
T~e carbonyl regions of the IR of these two tetrapeptides. are ~hown in Fig-
ures 4-1 and 4--8. The ester carbonyl is found to appear at 1147 cm- 1 or 1144
cm-
1
while the urethane occurs around 1700-1705~-1. The later indicates that,
as in the case of the tripeptides, the Boc group does oot ~e,m to be involved in
the hydrogen bonded conformer{s). On tbe basis of the m data in the. NH
region, we ea~, however, expect the presence of hydrogen;bonded conformel'!.
In NOtBocAla(cbz)LysGlySerOMe, the amide I hand due to peptide CO
appears at 1679 cm-I. Its position is attributable ~ its involvement in a
bydrogen-bonded conformer (Rae etal" UlSO) as has been Indicated earlier by the
NH bands of tbis pe~tide. Tb~e could be t~;e 07 and/or ~lO c~nror,mers~ The
C7 conformer would involve a hydrogen b9nd between AI.. CO and Cly NH.
The C IO (i.e. the ,8-turo) conformation would Involve hydrogen boodiog between
A!~I CO and Seit·NH. !be ratio of the loteollty of the hydrOgen bond~ NH
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• four NIb" in"hy~rogen ~ndiD.g·iD NQt~Ala(cbz.)L)'SGIYS~rOMet This ~~u.ld be ..
possible if: tl1iS peptide ~uld form both a ,...turn (C,) and a poturn (C lO) as
shown in Fi~re 4-11. The t~ bJdrOg~n bo~ds yfould iovolve AJal CO aDd Gly3
. NH (1'"tu.rn) aD~ AJ.a~ and'Ser" NH ,(,8-turn). A bifprutetj· bYd~en .bo~tl·
would thus r~ult: Th. occurr~ce of~~ch bifuft:.ted bydrOfl:en'~Dding hu.be,en .
sugge!ited" by the ucent theoretic'a! tomputations of hul' and Ralllakrbhoan
" - " ..... " ';.'
. (19as) and has beeD reported by HoUosi. dol.. (l.il85) ror the peptide
" ".' . '"
cbzGlyProAsp(OBu}Gly?St; this pe~de is r~uD"d•.to h..~e a'corirormation which'
is be stabilized by ... 2':· > 1'hydrogen bond (in a C
s
structure) behv;een ur~than,
CO and Glyl and'a 5-.->l..hYdrogeD.~iD a'C13 conformatio~'), tond' be(Wee£"
ur:tbane CO ao:';d Gly4, - .. .. ~
In the case or NO'tBocAJaGly(cbz)L;sHyPOMe, the amide I "band' of the pep-
tide CO "is fouod to be unresQlved Trom the ureth~ne group (Figure 4-81. iDdica~­
ing that the peptide CO groups are possibly in the nOD-bYdrogen-boDde~cooror-
mation (which have b;Dds at higher frequenci~ than tb~e of t'he ~}drogeno
bonded conformers). The band due to the tertiary amide of the HyP residue is
seen at UW8 cmo1 . In this~be amide protoD of the PJrrolidine-rin~'is
... \ ,not available for hydrogen oonding and therefore the +-?' 1 hydq~ ~nded
,8-turn cannot be form~ in this. pep~id&alllng that ~be Doc carbonyl does Dot
participate in .hydrogen boodioj). 10 conjuDetio? with the ,IR data in .the .~"
region, we conclude the absence of signift,cant amount! of tiydrogen bonded coo-
formers in this ~eptide other than a ;Iattvely small pro~~rtion of the.'y-tllr. 'c~n­
formation, witb a bydrogen bond (pffued between AJaleO and LYs~~. ~
" .
"'.;,,'
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, " , or BooAlaLy.GlyS.,OBti~ Diagram











..~.{ iit or Be;upeptldes: ~.Q'tBoeLeUBYP,,-~IYAl.(eb.)L)'.GlyqMeand]
N"Ala(~io)Ar.G1yII'C'b')L7'G1yOM" .: . ./ J .'
~ .' Figure :'IO.~hOWS tb:Nltregi:il. ~r ~~e. t~~. bexapeptides in' CHCI:r ,Two
bands are seeD to be present in~tb th~ peptides: Tbl! n4n-bydroge,0tbonded,~
~and ~ccu;, ~ 3443 erri\l (NQ'tBOcL~UHYPGiYA18{cbZ)L;sGIYOMe) or 3441 em-I
(NQtBocAla(nitro)Ar~IYlle(ebz}LysGlyOMe) whi)e t~eite,P¥eti~e bydrogen- ,
bO,oded NH bknd' 8ppe8~ "at 3324 c"m-l'of 3349 em-I. :'Fr~ "i"ip'r~ 4-10 (al, it I'J-
-..",.n bi ,..n~b" N"tBo'L'UHY~~IYAla{'b')L"~.~M~\'P'P~.;;.to~Xilt
predominantly In the hy~rogen.bonded:conformer. as Judged \by. the relatn\ely
• large.r_.int~~sit!_ ~r the hYd.rogeD~~onded.NH babd compa~~ to. tbe
hydrogen-bonded" -' NIl band. In contrast,
./ NQtBoeA.a(nitro)Ar~IYlle(CbZ)LysGlyOMeappears l'? exist pred?mloaDtly ip.
the non-hydrogen-bobded contormer as sbown by tb-: r~latively weaker intensity
of tbe NH band in tbe bYd",i;n-bond~ .~nro'~.tion (Fi..;e 4-~ C'tll;
The carbonyl retion at the IR or these two bexl!-peptides is sbo,wn in Figures
4-11 and 4-12, Tbe ester~ar~DYI is round ~ appear at 1737 c~-I'or 1146 cm-1
while tbe urethane carbonyl appears between 1700-1702 ~~-1. Similar to tbe tri-
and tetrapeptides, the urethane carbonyl of tbe tBoc group does not see~.to be
·involved in tbe 'tydrogen bonded conrormer{s). Like in 'tb~ ..ease ot, . - ,
NQtBoe~.f&(ebz)Ly.sGlySerOMe, • the carbonyl ~egioD of
NO'tBoe~euHyPGlyAla(ebz)LysGIYOMe shows ~n intense amitle I band at. HIlS
em-I a~triblltable to tbe i~volvemeDt 01 the pep.tide CO group in the hydrogen.
bOllded eODtor~er. The positioD of-the tertiary amide band ~t-l634 em- l also
',,'-, .,,1
.indicates the p,resene-ehot a hydrogen b~nded ,conformer (Rao d «1., IQSO).. Tbe
possible'bydrogen bonded conro~mers ~or ~Q't~LeUHJPG~YAl~ebz)LysGIYOMe.~/."




.b6~~ between H;~2 CO 'and 'Ala".NH or betweeD"AJa4 CO aD~ Giy6 NH while !J'
t.be CIO cODform~r involvflI:8 ~ydrop;eD bond between Leu!~A1a4 NH.
From the large intensity of the hydrogen-bonded peptide NH and CO hands, it is
likely that ~tBocLeuHyPGlyAJa(cbz)LysGlyOMeadopts botb a "'/- or a ,iturn ,"
Q,S shown in Figure 4-13 involving a bifurcated hydrogen bond &3 in the C8!e of .
. : .
NDtBoCAla(Cb;lLYSGlYSerOMe. ::~ ,'. ,'. , il,.
In the {'Se ot NQ'tBocAJa(Dit:i~}Argq:lyIle(cbz)LysGlyOMe th~' ~mide I band ~
is 119t resol~ed ;r.om tb~ ure~banJ \i'an4'" ~ns.tead: ~~8nd appears ·'ai.JJ~~7 emol .
whi,ch .is .attributable to" ttie:' rr~e ~·te:rtia~y'-mtide".catb·onYI (Rao d al., ~80);"'_~.
Tog~tb~r: the JR' d.ata in th!l:~ ~~;C-9"~gions of tbis peptid'e ~oi~t ouUo'the .~
- - • - _ "-ito-: ..,.
~resence or a weakly bydroglm-~?~_ed .•co,nrormer. po5sibly a "fturn ,involving~.
bydrogell bond between I0t co and Gly~ NH, lIS in the case or tbe tripeptide
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FIG. 4-13· S'h', - :
'1: • . em••I, D1••••m or Bi. .'R = ~'" ,eLe.DYPGIYAlaL d-












Circl11ar dic;.hroism (CD) m~uures the' differential absorp~ion or~right- aD~:/
lert-circularly polarized light by ~pi.icallY active asymmetri.~;chi'omophores, or(~y_
non-asymmetric ones that 'have been asymr:netrically. orienteet"fBell, 19~1), Tlie
· unequal ab~orpt~Vity ror the right- and le~t-_circulIllIY polarized li,ght ~ defined as.
(I- (~whe;~ (I"a~rl r~~i!ely, .are the mol.ceul,r ~X~i~t~+ coe.8'icients·(or
· the~~ and' right c~m~~nen_ts' (Huche~eyer..an~' Hasc~eme~~~~197~),
All ,amino adds exc'ept glycine have at feailt. one asymnjetric carbon an~, ...
Lh",ro", the baokb~n., or' a p.ptid. mol~,ul" lis.le' p' an ...;Jmbl, 01 ",piie.II,
- ". '" :'/ ' ,
active ch~mopbores wh?S! 'contributioDs are (ound ~ be additive in the rando~
.coil_structure.,. A CD spe:Ctr~m-o( a,ziv~nchrom~phore such as the peptide bond
is mad~ ~p o( tb'e indivl!ual sp~tra! contributions of the' vari~bs Conformations •
preSent within a given peptide mol~ule (Chang ~! al,,;}078J. This l11ay be /
expressed as:..
- {9Ioh' ='I,{9)1). 1,(9)1 +.~:' "
where I~Job9 is the o~ser~ed (mean iesi~e).eIliPtidtY at a specified 'wavelength,
(.' (2 etc, rerer to ~he rractions 'or particul,ar secondar), structures present and
· [ell, le)2 etc, -are the (mean tesidUe)'eliip;icity valu~ ror these secondary;tn~~
. " ~ . ,
In peptides' and ,proteins, the CD s~ectra arise from electronic transit~ons-dl
the peptide ~n(J. These'transitions are the n·ll'. (represlfntiog the e~citation or
an ele~troD. (rom a nonbonding orbi~al to an excited antil>onding 1r orbital). and
the ~1t. -t~Dsitio~s (aris!n~ from ~x~itation (rom· i. booding to aD antibonding 11' ' ~••




M~lmtJ ond mlllimo ollMutn CD SP(trGl Clollu
a, D~fifl(d by W~ (lg1~



















CD is exquisitely sensitiV'e to' p'~p.tide 'conformation and has been widely used •
'. ....:.. .-
ro~ studying t~e eonform~tioD of .peptiiles (Adler et a!., LlI73; Sears and ~eychok, .
Ig7:Ji Balasubram@;oian and Kumar, 1916 Brahmachari. d aJ.~ 1982). While- the
Q.belix a~1 the.,8-~tructu~e·haV~ relatively weU-defined spectra as ia~ber~ from
the_CD dat~ on ~odel polypeptides and proteins of koown s~ructures jsee Fox et'
at, !981, for a revje",:), su~ re/erence spectra are not rej~ilY _av;ilable for p:
:alld,.turDs. Prior'to the theoretical CD spectra ~L~oJa~ed ,8-tUlDS tly Woody
(197~, see later), .t~{ C~ curves ww an~yzed litterms Of., the relative coot,ribu~
tiOD of O'-helical, ,8-sheet·and rando~ coil structures ooly without including then-
- . ' .
or ,8-turns rGre~Di;fd ~nd ·Fasman, .969).
Wood,r,J1974~ealculated tlae c:~trib'u~~~!, o~.the v;~s ~ypes of ,8-turns't~
the CD, of proteins and polypeptides by comp~n-ll'· and roil mtational
stre!lgt,hs for tl'i,peptiiles in th.ese ,8-turn c?nformations: ·He~~_Ii.!1ed f~~r cll!SScs of
of CD spectra (A, B, Cfnd Or..'Tabl?4-1 shows the criteria for h,is c1a.ssificatio~ ...
.Type I ,8-~urn gives a CDrspectrum similar to that of class B. For type n ,8-turns
about 80% of the variau'ts (Le. subclasses, within this type) give class B,CD spec-
trum whiie a~ut 20% giv: !tn in~e,ted O'-helix patter~ (class "0): Ab~u~ two
thirds or the type ID ,8-turns give class.. B CD patterns while about 16%.give class
...... . '
A a,nd another 20% give -class, C spectrum. Class D spectrum is most likely to
occur f~th 'an open ,8-tu~n (i.e ,8-tu~ with~ut tJl-e 4-->1fbYdrgg~, booA)..,ant!"",,':
c1ass.&:(the·mirror image, of class C) spectra are likely to be associated either
with type II, ,8-turns or open ,8-tums. Conversely, class C spectra can also' be
~ociated with typ~~~p.turllS (as iii 'the case ,of p:amicidiJi'SHW~~, .974).
On,e of t!!~ difficulties ip the fDterpretatio~ of WoOdy's findinp::~ th~t ~D
: 'unequivocal assiKDment of a ,8-tllrn ~ODrorniation' ,to. Ji'd'ptide canDo,! be made OD
, -






~nr~rm.ation o.btained rr6m ano~~r ~hysical 'technique (e-i, I!f:, X.r~y diljrac~ion .."t ,
-. " .' ..
1\ ,or ~), pes.pite thiS.,setbll,ck, there ill ~?W ade~uate ~J:pe~im~a~ evidence
'indicating that ~he «c:urrence of these spectral classes is relate'd t.o the ,8-tbrn
conf6rmatio~ in ~ give~' peptide, 'if OD~ is indeed present,
, ." of
«. ,Exp,e<:ted .CD spectra have ato been~ talcu~~ted for ,...turos .{Madison and
sehellm~~, 1970J:- Model- pePti~e tata (~a"nthana:ayanan an~~by~m&Su~da~,.
,]"981; Bush' et aI,. 1~8i Btah,m~chari ,tt oJ" 197~; ,<?i.er~ch d f" ~~81; Madison
• an~ K,)pp]e, 19,80i}Jandekar doL, 1982) have ~veD sllPport. to certain'of th.e cal-
. ~~Iate,:i',p. aud -=r-turDi'spectr~i types' and have r~i,ed doi.ll)ts abo~t oth~ts, :The
...- '.' ,.-. ,
$>:o:Peti.mental'dat~ o~ Honosi et al" (\9~)i R~ d al.,. (19~); ~~~e ,a~d ~atsoD,
(984) ·aD.d:-~a~thaD'arayanaDdol" 1976, ~re USieful guides fllr i~~pr.~atlon-or..
CD dat&'oD p.turo., f::xperrme"ntal CD data on jrturns 'l.rerar~ b.~t at present.- it
. appears 't'h~t ,.t~~s yiel~ CO·ban.ds ar~lUnd, 2~ om (~ose et 01" 1985), In'wh~
follows" we shall aHttmpt' to'interpret the CD data,,,or"our peptiK"es, within t~e
Iimi~at'ion ~r ~heoret!cal u~de~andi~g o~U;le (basis ,of) the QI;> of ,8-turo types~ .
,eXp!!ri,ment.1 er~~rs a'Pd :Ia).k of pr~ise experimental d~ta ~\CD of .each tne.
.• . The CD. studiC\:'".ewefe carried out in.both polar s6tve(;ts (wa.tvpud a.queous
O,;M ~m~~,niu!p/biearhonllo, tel .and in· less. polar solvents -(metbanol 'an,d '/
r ' I"
.. trift'l!':roetbanc(t). _Polar solv~~b are known t~ disrupt ~rdered stru~tuR9'bY com- .,'
--.,teting\ for _p~ptide hydrogen bonds wtnl.e relaU>jely !lon-polar o.r ~ess pola'r solvents
such as methanol 'and tri8uoroetbanol protnQte s-tructure by ~tabili%iDg the i~tr~--:
mOI~cular'hYdrOgen-bOnde~or~atio~, In small 1iDea~ peptides of the type
used here, such ~d:ogen.bonded c~D~ormati~s.:.may be CS,'C7 (,.t~urn) &nd,910
(,8;turn) structures, Ortbese the Cs is sterioMty"'~o~e. restrictive a.n~ dilJi!lult t~








The CD spectra of eight Iysiije.containin, peptides were measured in
different solvents ~D«! the data are presented.. below. Our interpretation of tbelle
., ',. .
spectra"would be based on tbe informatioD gathe''!d from the IR d.ata on several
of these peptides together· ~i~~ ,the available literature d~n 9D of other linear
p~ptides. :As tnentioned'ab?v~, "0 ordered hydro,gen.bonded structure, slIch as
:tb~ ,8-\uro"o a given peptide is usually sustaio"ed 'beUer.in solve~ts like TFE,
'.':'~ .tb~aD..iD "20 or'·.qll~us·NH~HC03~b.i~.b tend to:bre,ak·iotramoltcular.
.. XY~~'g~n.·bonds. ;W,~· c:~ ~beier()r~ infer 'the preSence of an order~ struetu~ .
,~, ~e~tide :if·tbe CO--.~peetra in th; tomiet set of solvents are different from those i;--
',tbe' latt~r,. O~. cou~e,·. the ~~ered: 9i~~-;;u·~,(;r"Yil~~be~.~.~ilibrjU~·· wii~, ,h'e
d~ordered. or ""oP~D'~coilformatioD_9in any 1I01utiop. or a pePtide·~":i_s_~~.~o
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FIG. 4-14:~ spectra or Bo~aL!eGIyOBlq ~tOH. ~; TJ.'~.Hi




















FIG. ':"-14: GD epect... or Boc:J1eL{eClyOB In.MeOH I t---il TFE;~;.





4.1.1. CD .peetI'a or tb. trlpepUd-, (B~J.Gb'OH. BocDeL"G170H alld
BotA1aG~L,.~Hf.
The CD spectra of the:- t.hrH peptide in MeOH, TFE, water.&l1d aqueous
ammoDium bicarbqute are sbow~'in Figure "14, 4-15 and ".6. It un be seeD
that the ,pe<:t.ra or Boc:AJaL)'sGlyOH" and BoclleLyssiYOH are'similar in' their
ontall char~terUtiCi while that oT BocAIaGlyLysOH i5 marlr:ediy.."different. (D
TI'E' aDd MeOn, .both BocAlaL)'sGlyOH and ~neL1,GlyOH exhi~i("a"
minimum at 2O~.210 om ~d a .maximum around 182~185 om.. One 'could abo
. noi!ce a shoulder at alonger w~vele~~b'l.~ve 215 liin) whicb makes the curves .
n~n-sy~meirical (fe. ·noD.GI~55iaD)·in the lO5-24~.Dm.~egioD."'Su~h a sbouMer·
.--' a"fOuD,d 225 om and •. mi'oilYlum arouod 212 nm ~u indeed been observtd in
eyclo{ProG1Y)3 io .ce~Dlrrile ~Y M!dison tt 01., (-1070, see Table n of.t~is p.p~r).
who have charaderiled thiil'c)'c:lio ,peptide'extensively and .found it to have a ,.,...
turn (i.~ a C7 struet~re). Another peptide eont&ininl a ,..tunl and whieh exhibits.
CD ~pectra closely ~imilar ~ our t.ri~eptides,is N-A~etYI-~laniDe-N.methY! amide
. '., . .
reported by Crippen and YIllI (lV7.f) -and by M.duon and.'Kopple (IOSO). The
latler e.uthors bave found t~lt. in ,.;oater, th.e ",:,~urn ol.this peptide iii tully desta~
bililed P,inK rise tq " CD sptCt'ru.m wjth I .i~gle minimum "'D~.10'; Dm. rhe
:-~ spectra of ~he tripeptides in H20 and NH"HC03 in Fil. .f.i an~ 4.2 do not,
ho~ever, show·. ntgative utremUrD be~o)¥. 200 nm, altho~sI! the m~PiL~~ of
the positin band around 185-188 Dm is seen to be diminisbed. Thiil would indi-
cate t~.t the ..,.tUrt~ is "not completely ~~~Pted in' t~e polar Solvents but is'~:
~d~ixed with aiKDI8~~t amounts or the dbordered co~rorm,tion. ~e 7~Dee
o~ the ..,.turn in these peptid~ in relatively less polar solvents was abo indicated
by tbe IR data prelleoted in the earlier section (4.1,2;).
,In eontrast to BocAiaLysGI)'OH' and ~lIeLy.GlyOH, the CD speetra of
BeeAlaGly~ysOHin MeOH IJId TFE ar.e ehu:~eterind tp' .••b....~w minimum at.
t'i,;.
·,07·
220 om and a maximum between 101-200 om. A second minimum at a Ihorttt
wavelen&th (185 nrn) is ob!lervable in TFE. In the more p"Olar !lOIvents, a broad
minimu1' centered aro1¥l;d 214 nm is seen and'ano_er minimum ~PPM arlo •
shorter w~velenlth (188-189, nm). The d!fference in mquitudes ~f the extrema
between the leas pol.r ana'polu ~lveoG is signi6.cant and therefore inditates the
prt:lJence of ao otde~ed structure in the alcobolic solvents.. It is dif'LCult to assess
. the lnature-of the ordered Cooform;Uon since we do not have an)' m. dati. avail·
;&b11 00. 'th~ .peptide. ,ITh~!R of ~GI~(CbZ)LYSOMe could n~t be m~uured
because tlie peptide wu hygroscopic and cnuld not therefore be accu'ratel)'
weiJb~dl. H~wever, on the basis oJ the. m. data on an an'alogou!-tetrapeptide'
'~. ... .... , .
na~el)' BocAJaGly(~bz)L)'s1iyp,O.Me (see,Section 4.1..~) aDd OD the basis of the
simi~arity of the CD data of ·the tetrapeptide BocAlaGlyLysHYPOH (see Section
I -, . • .
402.3), we migh\ assume tbat the ea;~cioyl o{ the Hoc poup is Dot iovolved in
hYd~oge~.boD~g. This leaves us with the ..,.turn-rC7} ~D.former':;tbe posSible
ordered. conformation present ~o the alcoboli~ IOI~etlts. The positions of the.
mioirp..lIm and maximum nlate well with tbose of the tetrapeptide
BoeA1aGlyLysHyPOH. In tbis context, it·is· W'lIrtb ootins: that th ratio IR) of
the ~agnitude of. tbe ..... CD band around 200 nm to ~hat of ;he a-'lft baod (in
the ;21~225' nm) has beeD e;;rrelated with the extent or 'ordered s tudure io fJ- .
. "' tur~ ·cotltain~tll. triPept!des. (Br~~c~"'i: }Jill." 1082),' A, val~.e or R=12. {or
fiampte~ is indicative ,or a o~arly 100% f'(~ro while R"",,f indicat a nearly raD·
dom str~cture. If ODe were ~ 'extrapolate tbis observatioo t the ,.tur~,~e
mig~t consider the tripeptide witb' an.R value or ~ (i.e. ratio of (eJui5,1le22oll~0
bav~' more ,..turn than the tetrapeptide with an R ,ahl-e of ab~ut l. Tbe
~io~mum 'observed at '220. om is in'dicative ~ ~he pr.esence o{ a ..,.tUrD. in th.
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) Figures 4-17 aDd 4-1~ !bow the CD sp~tra or ~&LysGI,.SerOH and
-BocAJa~L1sHyPOH in MeOH, TFE, '!I20 and aqueo~ o.ni ~4ijC03; The
s'pl!(ltal fea~urc:s of the two tetrllpeptides are found to be marked~,. different from
each other (see below). ' "
In MeOH and TfE, th~ CD s~tra ~t BocAlaLysGIJSe.rOH. are character-
ized by two minima at about 218 D~'and 194-196 brri and a muimum a~ 18....186
~m. On the other hal:ld, ill H20 alld a~u~ O.lM ~4HC03' '0111,. a single
neg4tive band at lO~ ~m is ·obge~ved. Assuming thl;t. the struc;u~es ot this p'ep-
tide in th~ latter set of (more. polar) solvent! is" dbordered one, we might coo-
. elude that the p~ptide hu an ordered structure in the alcohols wbith, however,
m~y be adm~ed, ~ith the disordered ·strudu·re i.n equilibrium. It is, however,
difficult. to judge the.... oatbre of the ordered' strudure from the. CD speetral-----
features of the pep~ide io_TFE and MeOH, since'the spectra do not fully resemble
any of t"be published CD spectra of linear or-cyclic peptides in ordeie{tonforma-, .
tiODS such as the,.. or ",turn (M.dison aDd Kopple, 1080; Rose (I al., lOSS;
K..... ~d Fumn, 4078; Hollosi d aI., lOSS; C'r~ d aL.,~ We could, bow-
. ,.
ever., arrive' at a plausible itl{ucture for this peptide.if we,assume that tbe
o.bserved spectrum in TF~ (or MebHJ'is the resuUant'of the tontributions of the.
..,.. and .8:"turn (and~ possibly, the -disorder.elJ structure). Thus, the trough around
218 nIn c;ail be at\tibuted to t~e Type I ,D-turn (Rose d "., 1975). The broad
sha!low nature ..ot this trou~h ~oo.ld be taken to ind!cate the presence or the ,.
turn as in the precursOr peptide BocA1aLyiGlyOH ,:hich exhibits a broad
miDimum h.nd in the 202-206 om region. Th~ minimum leen around 185 nm








This a53es!1ment pC~e pep!id~ strueture 'w:u'ld be compatible with ~<tm
data ~r th~ (blo<fed) peptide in CHela (~~iOD ".1.4) which indicated t~e ,pres-d
ence of both the..,.. and ~turD in" CHela" In the ,datively less Don-polar solYents
li~e Trj: and MeO~ used in the CD experimeou, OD~ could a~o eJ'~t tbe pres-.
ence ot some disordered,structure as wen. U is interestinr; to note that conforma-
tiOil~1 tberg)' ci.lcula~ioDs"of a similar peptide, Ae-Aia-Lj'5-Gly-Ser.NHCH3 (ma!ie
in colla~!!-tion with Pror~so~ ~tberagal! ~oup, 1088), bave. .shOWD th~t tbill
pepiide e~ists fn- ~Iution u an ensemble of ~oDformatioD;, without a 'uniquely
preferred lor~eDcrgy structure. How~~er, these wor~ers predicted that ~ type II
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FIG. "17 CD speetr& or Bo~laLY'GI)'.S~OB 1110 MeOB, {--l; TFE, r-7j
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Tbe CD spectra o(BocAbGlyLysHyPOH (Figure 4--18) show a minimum at 214
nm ,and a maximum at. IgJ"2lm in MeOH apd TFE. In MtOH, ,.. weak sboulder
aroulld ~~,o 'nm is also visible, In H20 and aqueous 'O,IM NH4HC03, tbe
minimum is shifted ~ .borter wavelengtb (210 om) wbile the maximum is .hifted .
to Ionller wavele:s~ ,lIOS nm). Comp.arinK tbest 00 spectral 'features of this
t~tr.peptide witb~~ observed ro; tbe tripeptide BocAl.QlyLysOH (Fiiure 4-
16), we_ find- tbal. tbe chanse from Iess-polar- to more pol~lvenls causes, more, .
pr.onounced~;bangeiwil.h decreased ellipticities at I~e extrema) in tbe ipedra: of ,I~
. ,
the tripeptide tban it don in the tetrapeptide. Tbis would illdic~te tbat t4e'
- '. , 'ontered structure, if any, ill the tetrap.e"ptide. is Dot as populated ill the' less polar
'solvents as in, the case of tbe tripeptide.. ~.n.agreement w,itb tbis, tbe Rvalue of
~the tetra,!>eptide (i.;. tbe-rati? or 19;04/6214,1 is only 1 compared to -yhe R·.....l:i ...
, 'of 8 for the t~ipeptide. Ignoring the relaliv.ely minot ditrerellces in tbe positions !=If
tbe extrema be~weell the tri- and t.etr..peptides, we may conclude tbat the tetra:-
,
p!!ptide BocAJaClyLysHyP has a smaller population of tbe ..,..turn conformatiOD
relative to th,e tripeptide Boc.AJaGlyLysOH. Tbit preseace of the ")'-turll (oot .
. ..
invoh'iog the Soc carbonyl ~oup) is in accord with the IRTesuits (~tion U ..3),
4.2.4. ~D .peet... or Bn:apeptldes: BoeLeaB,PGlJAlaLy.c170R and
SoeAlaArsGlylleLr·CITOH
.. The CD spectra' of the ~ve two hexapeptidtS in the tw~ tets or solvents
are very ~lteren' from ea;b otber,lFigures 4--19 _.od ~~.Ol, ... ,
.. .. \.
" In the alc,oholic solvents, tbe CD spectra of ~C~eUHY...P?IY~a.LysG.IYOH
"show a maximum between 204-208 om .with _ broad sboulder in the. 21().220 nm
region and a minimum between )84-102 nm. In the more pOlar solvents, the
maximu~ at 216 nm 'is ~iJi6cantly re<luce:d i~ m.p.~tude :bile tbe/m'sDi~u~eof






























spectrl' of BoeLeu~y~GlyAJ~Y$G1YO.H do not fully re5"emble any of ~he spectra,
.repor~ed itt the Iiterl!.tufe. However, lbe CD epectralJeatures of this peptide'are
I .' .
somewhat comparable to tbOlia of. cyelo-{L-A1a-L-Pro-GlY)2 (Pease, 1075) which
, . .
has been sbown to adopt a tJ.,tlltD conformation aDd ,exhibits two minima at 223
om anq l~ om and a maximum at Ig5 om in rr~B~ et ai., (19~81 bave al!o
repo~ed the (:hr§C~teristic CD bands fot a: type U ,8-tur,~ contained. in tbe cyclic
peptide (cyclo-(G.ly.L-Pro-Gly.D-Ala..L-Pro) wb!cb showed a.minimfm at about
.232-234 om and a I:llaximum -at 208-210 om i~TFE and MeOH. Th~e rompa~i!.
. , . . .
ODlJ. ~?lIld tend t.o iDdi~ate that the bexapept.i~emi~bt contain • .B-t,!~.(exhibit.
iog the positive ll'-'/r* bind Deu 192 ~m). This is 'compatible with tbe IR data 00
this peptide «(,1.3.). l;Iowever, the presenc~ of the ,..turn which is exp~cted ~ ,
I' _ ' • , ~ .:
~I.llay a shallow ~ga~ive n-~ band near 2~0 om (u io the cye~c peptides cited
above} is not imn:aediately ObV!l:lUS from the CD spect~hown in Fig, ..~~ It is
likely that tbis band is masked by -the positive O-A"* eon'tri'bution or the .8-tu~o
which is found in peptides like cydo(PtoGlY)a (Ma~isoD dJI., 1074)..We there-
fore ,have to rely on the IR data and model building which. in conjunction with
U(.CD .t. p"".t,d b"" i,dioat,. ,".ronn.tioD ,bow. i. Fig ("'I, Wh';;' ~
fJ-tu be LeUHYPG~~u.eoceaDd" ~ .,..turn io the Al~ysGly sequence
'io the tripeptides) are·rouD~ ~o be preseni.
r- In contrast to BocLeuHyPGlyAlaLysGlyOH, BocA:laArgGlylieLysGlyOH
, '
exhibits a broad minimum ,at 204 nm with a shoulder at about 235 om and a
maxim~m a~185:-188 om io 1;'FE and MeOH. Nearly t~e same CD spectral
r~atures,' are maintained in "20 except ror the d~crease jo magnitudes of the
mini'inum and .maximum. The CD' behaviour of this hexapeptide in the. tbree tol-
, , "
verib ill ,very similar to that of the tripeptides BocAlaLysGlyOH or BoclleLya-
. . t




i~ an analogous "L'IltiOD to that of l,b'l! tripeptides. w.!.. t~':Is eoncl\!de that
j' , &'A1':;'.i~l'JIYlleLY\G1;OH adop" a .,.tu" in tb. aj,obob '';;bi~h app"" to h•
..weakeo.ed i,D H,O.· Thil conclusioD i~ in good alJ!e:meht with the' m. data or, the
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4.2.6. CD IIpeetra ot Hepi~peptldel BoeLeuByPGI7AlaL7sGI1.SerOB
Fig'. 4-21 9ho~"'9 .th\!' CD 9P~tra -Of~BoCLeUHYPG1YA1aLY5GIYSerOH in'
MeOH, T,FE ~d ~O" In th.e alco~.oli, two mini~a ~e obilerved .at 230-238 nm
aod 188-198 om ao~ a. ~a.ximum OCCUr9 at 212-218 nm. In ~O, a maximum ~
ob~erved at 218 J!m while the minimum appear.i at 194 nm. It may be noted
_ tbat tb~ CD ~pedra of thi' peptide in the tb~~e soivents are dis~inct\y di,~erent
from e~ch otber. This is unlike the case of the other peptidts describ~d so far iil
. , I
which the spectra in TFE and MeO~ are quite similar to each o~her and can 'be
distinguished from thooe in the ~ore polar aqueou~ solvents. One, may therefore
infer the pre!len~e of ~1irge>r p.~pulati?~ ?~ .confo~:rs in equilibrium in ~he, hoep·
tapepUde, 'than f'a'*d in ~~c other 'pe~tide!l (Cri!ma' d -~., 1984). I.n TFE, and
MeOH, tlfe pr_~ence of the n~ative n"~ band around,2~~ om is indicative,.of I.
t~e the presence or a 'tturn which appears to.he ~i9rupted.in H2b. Since 00 m
data is available fOl this hep'tapeptide:, our ,interpretation 01 the CD daia of this ..
pep.tide is, based the IR data of th~ hexapeptide
, q
. Boc~~uHyPGlY,Al*bz)LysGlYOMe and the available CD data of related ~ep.
'tides, We shall thus 8S9u,m~ that the ca~bonyl of ih~. Boe group ::o~o)ved, ill
th~ ~Ydrogen bondins'j Alth?ugh the CD spectra of the heptapeptide do n?t bear
any. immediate resemblance to. thooe of the hexapeptide, a' ~loser look 'reveals
some similar}ties ~etweeD ;be two" The CD,spectral features of the heptapeptide
in TFE are similar to those of the hl!Xapeptide (BocLeuHyPGlyAlaLysGlyOH) in
... MeOK (Figure 4-1~) ex,cept'that the long~~velength band "(230 nm) observ:ed in
;-. \he former peptide is not seen in the hexapeptide. Also, the magnitudes of the
extrema in BocLellHyPGlyAtaLysOH are;.signiftcantlY' largef than those'observed '
in BocLeuHyF;GlyAlaLysGlySetOH, T~e m~im~ at .~12 n,m in th.e hept".pep. -
tide, like in the case ~f th, hexapeptide can be a.ssigoed to t~ presence of a fJ-
- 100-
turn but, as indicated by tbe magoitude ~f this band, tbe ,B.turn cOll"rormatioo is
not as dominant over otber structures (sucb'as random or ,!turn) u'it is in th\ ,/'
~ case of. the hexapeptide' wbere i! ~, so dominant that it ovetshado!"s tbe presenu
of 11 i-turq. Again, tbe CJJsp.ectral features"1ti MeGH a~d H20 of BocLeuHyP~
GlyAlaLysGl.ySerOH resemble' 'those of BotLeuH:PGlyAiaLysGlyOH in H20
except that tbe238-nm band seen in MeOH ,in, tbe beptapeptide is oot obse'rved
in tbe H20 spectra of botb peptides: 10 vie~ of our ear!ier analysis of ~he CO
spect'ra of the h~xapeptid~ in H~O (4.2.4), w.e.~an conclude tbaVihe ,8-turn (at
. t.be HyP-Cly segment) Jo tbe heptapeptide is 'significantly' ~e!tabilized in.1"feOH
antt H20 (mor~ 80 in TFEJ: Finally, iii H2~~hthe ..,.turn '(at the bys.:Gly segment)
.is also destabilized io comparison witli. MeGH ~nd TFE. It is-'iDtel~ting to note'
t~at the CD' s~e~tra of Boci.euHYPGI;A1aLysGIYS~rOHcan be resarded as IJ..
turn~'tbe class 0 category, (oegative extrerp.um a~ove 225 nm and betweeo !90-



































FIG. 4-22: Sehematk D1alram or BoeLeuByPGlyAlaL,.aGI,.SerOB .
~pll05i tI d. (lQSS) hue reported the CD atrudur.al-'!Atur6 1 01
ehzGlyProSet{OButlGlyOSt wl:tich ::!'lalit.tin~lr ~imilar to 'those olour h!pt.-.
peptide' t'i: a weak negative band-~ nm, a positive band at 218 nm and a
. second negative band at lOS om in -cydobexan1e. 10 acetonitrile, tbe positive
. ,- ... ,
band appears at 216 om) the long-.wavelength negative ba.nd is ab,ent while the
short-w·avele'ngtb band is shifted. below IQ5 nm with c1weued ~tensity. It mu,t .
,. b. poiD~.d'DO' 'b~' .•b. m.guitod.. of .b. m..i>1)' end mi~m. 0; Ibis p.plid;
ate different trom tb~e or our beptapeptide. HolI05i ,and c~workers (1085)
assigned the:ir"tetrapeplide as &dopting a ,8-turD COnror,(l1ation with CO ;~atu.res
."01. the da'" 0 spectra 01 Wood~ (lg;.): lo-view ~~.these data, we '~Klest that the
heptapeptide' (BoeLe~~GlyAJaLY.GlySerOH)adopl!l a'"~turD (Iorme~ by the
- 112-
Leu-HyP-Gly-A1a segment) rollowed by a fl-turn and -r-turn (botb formed by tbe
A1a-Lys-Gly-Ser segment) (Figure 4-21).
FIG. 4-23: CPK mod.1 or BoeAlaLysGIyOH
- 113-
FIG. 4-24: CPK model of BoeAlaLy.GlySerOH
- 114-
FIG. 4-26: CPK model or BocLeuHrPGI7AlaLroGI7SerOH
1I,'i-
Cbapt<.I
5, Hydroxylation Data and Discussion
5.i, Introduction
In ordrr 10 arri\'l' lit a IlClS~ihlt, l"onf"rm:llillll:l1 h:l~is or 111.0 il.II~lra1t'
.<[>l'cifit'll)· of ly~yl hydro\yl:ls .... 11,(' syntlll'tit' lysirw'l'Onl:linin:; 1ll'llll,h's \\Wl' Slll-
diN! for lheir inleraclion witlr lilt' l'nHIll!' isol:lll'd frolll rhtt'k .;mhtl"ll. TI\I'
.' -~/, '. ','
choice of these pt'ptldcs ror our sludy W:lS m:vlc on Ihe h:lSIS of Ihe rnllowing i'!m·
si~er:ltions.
First, in the collagen triplet repeat sequcnce .(:~)'.X.Y-, lIy!. is (uund only m'
posilion Y, Where Lys occurs in llle X position, as ill the sequence 57-61 In C<lf-
. ..
lagen from calf, chicken and r:lt (typ~s aIlIl. 01(11), ol(llI) and 0(21, it is not.
hydroxy/aiI'd (Bornstein and Traub. 1070;:se(' Table 5',1 a below). An analysis of
~e hexlYpeptide segmen~ .Y.GIY-X-Hy1rGI)·,X'. in' c~lIagen from the above
sources sh,owed (Tables 5.1 a and b) that H}'P is the most rrequently occurring
, ----
residue in the Y position of this sequence while Ala oc~urred most rrequcmtly in
.. the X position (i.e. 011' the N.terminafsTiie or lIyL). In collagen se(lucnces where
the HyL iSsubsequently g\ycosyJo.ted, the X position is usually occupied by lie Q,r
!-lis (I<ivirikko et al .• W72). In view of these data, the synthetic p{'plidcs lo' b~
.used as substrates· for lysyl hydroxylase were designed such that th~ amino fleid .
preceding Lys (Le, in the X positi~nf was Ala in .six peptide and lJe in 'two •
. ~
(Table S.le). 10 one. of tbe two hexapeptides, Arg was selected at tbe Y position
wbile in 'the,' other hexap~ptide and in the heptapeplide, Hyp Wa!! selected at this'
posilion. As r the X: position. Sef was selected in one of the tetrapeptides as
well as in tbe beplapeptide following the 'oligopeptide sequences used by
Kivirikko el at. 11IJ72).
...
_ II.') a -
OIl/' Irip('lide r.nli 1· .'IrapE:"pllde wrre synthesized with the Gly-Lys·sequen('('.
i.•·. with L)·s in th" ~ position.
Sin<'(' Ihe proredurll. ror- oblaining a highly purified lrsyl hydroxylase is
ralllt'r l"dinlls and ril'lds rt·latively very low quanlili~ of lhe pure _en1.yme
(I'i\·irikko ({ flt. 1980). we have .chosen .10 u~e a partially purified preparation of





.enzym.e (wbicb may contain prolyl bydroxylase as a.D impurity) in conjunction
witb ~ynthetic peptide" is permissible since, unlike· tbe protocollagen substrate'
(wbi~b .contains botb susceptible Iy,yl and ~1)1. residues) t.he peptides do not
tootain aoy prolyl rt$i~uell. It ~, bowever, ntces.sar(to assum~ t~~t the assay
metbod employed is 3pecific for HyL. Four different &IIsay methods have been
U3ed io earlitt studies on lysyl hydroxylase. (a) One method is tbe radiochemical
, p~.dure using ,14Cllysine-labelled protocollage~ as a su~strate (RYb·ane~., 1971S;
Kivirikko dill., 1072; Rybaneo aDd Kivirikko 1074); tbe major disadvantages of
this method ait,tbe cost of and' the impurity p( the lab~ned protocollage~~ (b) ....
The second assay is the cbemic.a~ method for'measuring HyL form .by a peplide'
substrate (Blu~eok.rantz 1.04 Prock-op 1060) is r~ther, tedi~us: and 'nsensitive
requiring large' ~mounts !If enzyme. (c}The third is an assay based n· the
stoichiOmetric ~~carboxYlatio~ of 2'II-J~Cloxogluiarate d~ri~g the re~\ion
(Ki~ilko dill.• 1072; Turpeeoniemi-Hujan.en d "ai" 1980, 1981; ~yilya "tt al.,
1.084; Kiviri~k.o d al:. 1,073; Ryhanen, "1076) using synthetic peptides as sub-
st~ates; this assai is convenient but is most useful for purified or at ieast,artiaJly.
purified Iysyl hydroxylase. to less purt extracts, the 14COi-releue assay is rela-
tinly nonspecific due to· the decarboxylation of &ok.e~luiarate either by the
more active pro~ollaB:en prolyl hydroxylase (assumi"g a 3uitable cosubstrate is
prese'nt) or by a number ~r other decarboxylases able to act on &oket.oglutarate
(P~k'6P' ~t al., ;076). (d) The fourth method involves tbe me~urement'of tri~.·
tium relea.sed to water during the'h'drox~ation reaction usiDg L-14,5-~lysiDe­
labelled protocolla,gen (Puistola d tJl,,~; PUistO)·a,..1082i MiI1er-~Dd 'Verner,
uno; Ryhanen, 1076; Glass, d aI., lOSS),' or labelled syntbetic peptides (Glass' d
al., lOSs) a.s substrates. ~ pointed by Glass (et al., 1085), the use of a labelled
synthetic subs~rate bas aD additional advantage over non-labelled syntbetie
-117-
pt'ptidlOS; iJs mor~ spt!t"ific si~c~ lIyb is.~('3.Sured in 'the rorm or trilium, rt'le'3.ied
10 w3ler during thf; hydroxy13tion rl.'3etion. B~('3use or the sp~ifieity or the
ml':1SlIrt'meni or lIyL. tht laht·lJl!'(f peptide ran bl! used for a.ss:l.)'ing Irs,-.1 hrd~oxy­
_b~l' in rrl;ll;\"l'I~' rrudl.' l'Xlr3~ts (GI3s, d' Qi.. 1<)851.
Tnlllt· :'-1: (3) .• ..t"'iIlO (t~_l~ At'futllrtJ around II!!!. in eal/f1gtl1.
·1.\















n' 261-257 -AbClySerHyLClyClu- /
01(11) 2.J{)'254 -LeuGlyProl.frLGlyC- ./
01(11) ·10'5-411 ..:HyPG1tProHy,lClyAJa-
01(11) ·117-423 -AlaClyGluHyLGlyLeu-















.(;Iu.\b(jlyLy~llyPGIl'- ] "0"- ~ cl,t>":;l\"\~J.
( T~k('n from Oorn~It'in :lrtd Tr:luh. 11170 \XX\ = unknuwn a.a.1, . ,
Table 05-\' (bl..lnalysi.~ olllJ~ ir~'III~nry 01 OUllrre r~




















The use of syntbetio peptjd;s as substrates .b:LS. advantages .over the use~f
crude preparations of either Don-labelled or IJ(Cllyii~e: or!3I1jlysi.ne-labelled pro- ..
towllageD (Kiv,itikko and Myllya,'IQS2; Blumenkuntz and Prockop, 10;1: \liller,
1972; Peterkosky aDd Diblasio, 1975), ~These include greater stability and purity
of the peptides as compared to crude p~r~paratiOQ5 of protocollagerr~nd tl!.t.avai·
lability in ·Iarger qlJan~itiei of ~be IYip£fdes. Si~e. Syntb~t,~c pep\id~ a.r~ well
defined 'substrates with known site(s) of hyd~oxylation, 'tjley .a~e useful_in
me('hanistic and conformational studies.
















The mail;l objec:tive of tbis t~esis was to assess wbether a givell peptide was
, ~ydroxylated or Dot :t~<t to relate tbis ,informMioJl to the eoDtorma~ion of the
peptide. Beoause of the experimental uncertainity involved in our. procc;dure3, we
can:~t unequivocally qualltif; oli;'hydrox~latioD data inrte~m5 of tbt a~oliD~ of
HyL prod\lced by the various peptide:s unl,ess ,there is a marked dif(ete~ce
l:ielweq'tbe amount or HyL produced by the different peptidt$•. Table 5-2.sbows
tb'e results 'of the en1,mic bydroxylatioD of, tbe' syntbetic pe~~ides" As c~n be
s,een. f~om these results all the peptides,.witb the LYS-,Gly sequence'w.ere..b.ydroxy-
· lat'oo' .~ v~ryi~g' d,~~e~ whil~ the ·t;'~· pep~ides . (BocAlaGlyLY!lOH an~
BocAl~GlyLysHyPOH) with the aiy-L)"'!I"sequeoce were not bydroxylated, Eden-
. f . I-
sicn of the tripeptide BocAlaLysGly'OH on tb~ C-terminal by ODe residue to
.." . ......
BocA)~ysalySetOfJ, radlitat~ more hydroxylation by a ra'clor of about two.
•Simila~IY, extension oC tb;'saine 'trlpeptide'on tbe ~.termiDalby tbree residues to
BoCLeuHYPGlyAJ.~SGI~9H.or by "Cour .r~id\l~' ~1? ' BocLeuHYPGlyAlaLys.
GJySerOH -mgnifiuDtly enhancm ~he degree or hydroxylation by • factor _of six
alld ten, ,;sp'eetively. Kivir!kko'u c/" (lg72) also~bserv~. that the tripeptide
ProGtYLY,~as Dot hydroxylated. Tbese workers also showed t.hat tbe .~ripeptide
lleLysGly was bydroxyla.ted and extension or the same tripe'plide 00 the C-'
, ~ ". -
terminal by three\rl'.Si~ue! to ~LysGlYIle~ysQly r~ulted'in a.ten·f~ld ,increase.in
tbe rate of hydroxylation: .~
· . \ .
We will now attemJ!t to. interpret .the brd~oxylation ,data. in rtls.tion to tbe
. .
s~ructure9: or'.both the'~ydro~Ylated a.nd uDbydroxylated ,p~ptides, Our interpre-
tation wj]~ be ~~ed~ OD"O~~ obser~ati~ns a.s well.llI/n our kOl?wledge?f tbe ~n.
formati~nal r:-~i.r'e~eDt, of pro~YI.~Y4ro;rlaSe ~bi~b AS indiea~ed latli-er (S~etion .
1.3.3.) .b"". ,oll\mo. p,operli...itb 1",1 byd,o"l... ;.l",n. 0' colao"" a.d .::--




E.u.:ninction 0/ ,ynlh.d;·c p~plide. a, ,u~.dratt'
. lOT partial!y purified ly"l hydroxy/aile.
,-.
,
.Substrate HyL synthesized (Ilmol/ml/~ourl )
14~O2 chemical ~inoacid
/ ~ctb:od method analysis
N° tBocAlaLysGlyOH . 0.005 ±O.OOb7 O.()t)6 ±0.0014 -j-
NOI~AlaGly~ysOH o ± O.qOI .j j
N°tBodleLysGlyOH 0.007 ±O.OO17 0.008 ±O.OOI4 j
NO'tBocAlaLysalySerOH 0.011 ±O.OO16 0.014 ±O.OO2 0.01"




Incubations were" carried out as described in methods. The pmoles of HyL
(14COZ ..:nethod) were calculated rro~ the observ~d dpm of 1.4002 trapped 'and
the speCific: activity of the (l.l4Cloxoglu,tar~te. Values are corrected for negati~e
controls wbic~ coDtained DO substrates..






• •We will now attempt to interpret the hydroxylation data in relation to the
struotures of bot.b the bydroxylated and unbYdroxyl~ted peptide!. Our interpr~
ljllioo' will be based 00 our 'observations as w~lI as on 'ou'r knowledge of the ~~.
formalio?al requirement of prol)'1 bydroxylue which III indicated... earliH (Sedion
1.3.3.) sbare common propertjes with Irs)'1 h)'droxylue in ternu of cofactors a~d
cOOUbstrates requirement as well as the reaction mechB.l'l!,ril.
The IR and CD data (Chapter 4) show that the tripeptides BocAJaLys·
GlyOH, BoclleLysG~yOH aDd BocA1a~IYLY99H all adopt '. a ,.turn (e?) confor-
matioD in rel,tively non-polar solvents. In the 6nt two tripeptides, lysine i9 .
fouod in the second plisiliop. or the :'l"turn while_ in BocAlaGlyLyaOH lysine is in
the third position or this structure IFigure 4~1O). Thell~ results may provide the
ba.sis fo;··the speci6d·ty. ol"'lysyl bydroxy1ase: Altho'ugh all :tbe tripeptides, adopt
~be same (oerormatiou, the enzyme seetm to be ,ahle to, distingufsh betwece
lysine 'in tbe 2nd position and Iysiee in the 3rd position o( lhe '7"turn, and will
bydroxylate lysine only when it occurs io tbe seeo~d position of the 't~ (see
below)_ T,bis finding lead us to suggest that ~be conformational minimal re~ire­
ment fQr Iysil:le. hyd.r~XYla:tion is a .,.turn in which lysine occupies tbe second
position of thiJ structure i.e. lysine bas to be followed by glycine in tbe repea,t!ng
'. triplet sequence X-Y·Gly ror euymic bydroxylation to ,occur.
E,,~eDsion , o( tbe tripcptide BocAJaLy.sGlyOH 00 tbe_ Cterminal to
BocAlaLysGlySerOH drastically" changed botb th& peptide str'ucture and tbe
degree 01 hydroxylation_ :The m and CD data sbowed 'that tbe tetrapeptide
BocA.laLysGlySerOH ~akes up 'maioly a - ,8-turD eootormatillD in Don-polar IOJ-
veoh~ Within tbe O'feraU ~eometry of this 4--> 1 hydrogeo·booded ,8oturn, a,.,..
turo with a3-~>1 hydrogeo-bondiog between Alai CO &Dd G1y3 NO is also~­





{BotAJaLysGlyOH) is maintained - in the. tel~pePtid~ (BodlaLysGlySerOHJ ~
well. The 'bydroX)'l.tion dala shows tha.l ~aLytClySerOH is mOr! bydrory·
. .
lated (by. r.dor or two) than the precltnor tripeptide Boc.A1aLysClyOH. The
preface of • .8-t~rD in th~ tetrapeptide which is DOt observed in the tripeptide,
rna,. account tor the obsentd me.few in the deSrtt.c! hydroxylation but how
tbis is achieved remtill5 to specul.t~t One p~.usible explanation is that the ~
turn with the 4-->1 hydrogen bond betWetD Alai CO and Ser4 NH stabilile3
the 'thUD IDd thereby incrwe the degree or hYdroxyl,alion. The ,8-tUrD ro~med
by the AlaLysGlySer. s~~i caD be envisaged. as,locking Athe ,.turn which
~bo_uld r~ult in a greater stability or this 7"turn c9mpared to that present in tbe
tripePtides BocAJaLysGlyOH and .BoclleLysGlyOH (Sedion 4.2.1.):
'. I ,
In order to test the erred of ehain length and tbe possible change in eonfor-
malion that eould result· therebom, the tripeptide eoeAIaLysGlyOtt wu
. extnded at ~he N-ter~l to Bocl~uH.YPGI_YA1aLY'GIYOH and BocLeuH~P­
GlyAlaLysClySerOH. Both peptides were hydroxyll,.ted six to ten times more
thaD the trip~ptide witb the heptapeptide .showing about t:'ice more hydroxyla-
tiOD than tbe hexaptpt!de.. ITable 5-2). The eonformation~ prefer'!Dce ol.tbe
henpeptide i~ooD,polar ..Olvenls a a 'coDsecutive' ~ (formed by the LeuHyP-
GlyAla.•qment) aDd.f"turn l~ormed by ?e AlaLytGly:sezm,nt) aecording to
tbe m ~nd c.9 data (Chapler 4). In Boc.A1aLYllGlyStrOH. lysine i! found in the
ll~cond ~i6"on 01 the ~tUlll (aDd henee in the, ~urn that coexists with ~bl! iJ-
turn u-. described above) while in· the cp.se o( tbe bexI:peptide, Iysi0t.e Jnvol.ved in
the "J-turn where It also Cltcupies the sec~nd positiQ.D.. In the hexapeptide
. (BocLe~ipG1Y~aLysGIYOHJ, however•. lysine is not part or ~ ~turn, but is in
the "'~urD present in the' A1aLysCly segment Sioee the .,..turn is maintained in
both t~e tetra- and hexapeptides. the obs~rved inc,rease in the degree 01
(
hydroxylation may lie in the G3A4 segment of the LeuHyPGlyAJa. This stSment
is very 'close to the ,..turll (ortned by the AlaLysGly segment and may i~creasf!
the bi.n~ng of the eozrme to l.:...t substrate. The ,8-turn formed by the LeuHyP·
GlyAJa ~egmeDt may also :tabilize l"be" "'thUD in the °71 context ,of a compact
fJrdered structure ror the whole peptide but w~ do D~t exput this stabilization to
be ~ good as the one a.florded by .the ~turo of the tetrapeptide which "locks"
the !'~tutD Cormed by.the A1aiysGly segment reulliog iu greater ~tability. /rhi!
l!o!Sumption would, also. explaio" why tile beptapept~de (Boc=LeuHyPGlyAl&Lys·
CJ)'SerOH) is more .hydroxylated than'its precursor hexapeptide BocLeuHyP·
GJyAJaLysGlrOH..The heptap~ptide, as well as having the a3A" segment of the
. LeuHyPGlyA1a ,8-turn which as we have suggested above:,iDere&9~ the binding of
the substrate to the, enzyme, bas It. !leeo~d .8-turn formed by J.l!~ AlaLYliGlySer ,
segment ~ in the case of the tetrap~ptide BoeA1aLy~GlySe~OHwhich, I.! dis- .
cussed ,above, ,stabilizes the ...,.turn. Our theory of the AlaLysGlySer segment
(present in both BoeAlaLysGlySerbH and BoeLeuHyp(lyAJaLysdYSerOH) as
the stabilizer of,the ...,.turn i~, the'AtaLY~GlYOH 'segment of the h'eptB,;eptide ill
supported by the CD data of this peptide in relatively lees polar solvents (4:2.5).
'While the CD spectral features or the hexapepti,de (BocLeuHyPGlyAlaLysGlyOH)
~ , (4.2.4): shQw that the ..,.turn is ma.sk~· by the dominant ,8-tn,rn, the ,...turn in the
beptapeptide is quite eViden,t ,from the CD ~peetra,
I .
features in the substrates.
• -125·
Chapter If
6. Dlleo.loD and CODchulon
The main' objettives of this tb.esUi were (our-fold; (a) synthesis of lysine-
cODtaiDiD~...rptides found in the hydroxylated or .unhydroxyla~ed regioo of tol-
lagen (b) to test the ability oC. these peptiltes to 'act as 'substrates or Jysyl
bydroxylase partially puri6ed from chiek embryos,Je) to study the s\ructures of
these peptide! .and (d) to find if Iysyl hydroxylase recognized 8peclfic'!J!coDda~y
,,(1
The first objective was accomplished by synthesiling eight !ysine-oontaining.
p~ptid~ wbich~mimic specific segme.nts of the sequences or th.e collagen, Q-c:h·ai~.
These peptides vary in length (rom three to seven "amino acid r,esidues long
(Chapter 3). Seven of these were tested ror their ability to act as subs~rates of
Iysyl hydroxylase partially purified ~rom ~hicken ~mhryos (2.2.10). J\.ll the pep-
tides witD Lys-Gly sequence were hydroxylated io varying degrees. while the two
peptides. with the Gly·Lys were not, The, GD and IR data showed that all the
pepti~es adopt or<le;ehtructures in relatively' less polar ~Iventll (Chapter 4). In
the hydroxylatd peptides. a common structure is appar~nt; namely a ,.turn (C7)
conformation with lysine occupying the second position of thi! structure. The
u'nhydroxylated pep~id~ (BoeAl~Gl~ysOH'''and BocAlaGlyLysHyPOH) also sbow
the presence of the ,.tuln, but in this ease, lysille is round to occur in ~hlp) third
position ot tbis structure. This·is a very iDterestiDg finding and pt~vides a. due
~ the basis qf the substrate .peci6ei~y or Iy.yl hydroxylase. Lysyl hydroxyl..,e
, . " -
must be very highly specific, ,our preliminary results seem tG indicate tba't the
enzyme can distinguish between a Iysyl residue in the .econd position of the ,.
.. ./ .' . . ... '\





As the prptidcs 'w1'f'" I'lonf;:l.tl'd bolh .\1 thl' ;'\. and (:'0 terllli~:\1 a sl'I'olHI
order<'d slnlctlJre. nam!'1y the iJ.lurn brrllml' nppar<'nl. The appl':'\tance of I hi~
sl ruclur<, is rorrt'lnled wit h an in('f('3srd d('gree of h)'droxylation. Thr il-t IIrn
m~~' be .~Inbililing ihr ,.tUfII thl'rl'by lnneasing the degrc(> of hydrox}·IMion. It
is intNt'Sl ing!o note Ih31 in Ihl' C:l5l- of th~ hnapl'ptide (Ll'ullyP(;ly .·\laLrsGlrl.
the J30iurn f(,lrmed by the LellllyPGI)'Ala s('~menl Rl.1r not be-rlirectly ·in\"uln'd In
the stabiliza1ion of lhe 1-lurn (form('d by til(' ;\b.LysCly ~egnl\'nl). bllt part of it
(G1y 3,.\Ja·l ) may incrl'ase the Iliuding of Ihe l'nZrme 101111' slloslral('. TIl\' ('llffl.~
lnl ion bel \\"(oj'n t h(' {'unformation of the Il~lltidc with its slIM'('ptihili1}' f"r
hydrox)"lat ion is shown in Tahle Gol.
Tabl£' G-l:
















°rtum; Iys in .position.1 of the j·turn
,.Iurn; Iys in p.)sition:l of thl' 1'·tllrn
"I-tum; 1)'5 in positio'n 2 of the ~,.tllrn
'l-tllm; Iys in position 2 of the 1':-llltn
-,.tutn(+,8-turn); l)'sinposilion2 oflhe l-llirn;
'. ..,.-lurn (+,8-turn); Iys in po~ition 2 of the 1·lurn
..,.turn (+2 IJ-turnsl: Iys in position ~ of the 1'·t~ltn
In'or~er to rank l~e peptides for tll'eir degr~es of hydroxylation, one rC.1lly
needs to determine thlir K
m
and kent values. This, howev{!(, W3..'1 not done due
to Iimit~ipn in the lime a.vailable,
'In conclusion, our res~·II.s suggesllhat the spe:ific structures, the "tlllrn llnd
8-turn may be required (or. recognitioll by the enzyme.' Thollgh theJe reslllt~
.: ..•.
- l2i-
st~(,ngly ~ur'it the r('qui".j11l:'nt ror .iperifie strueture!!i(;~ we do not haH ~ny
prrpl thot thC'5(' Ife Ihl! structurt'S 'nat bind !o the '!n~)'me. Obviously morc
\yurk could have btoton done to subst:.n:'iate some oJ our spl!t'ulations but this W:lS,
hn,,'c\'er, br)'ond the !iCOpe or this thesis. For eumple synthesis or mote "t-
and/or d;lurn containing prplidl'S with Iy!iint' in either the X or 'Y position 01 thE'
rl'pl-:lling tiPl"t ~Ilenre .,"·(;Iy ""~I'ld bl'ljl' in the undel'St:tndin! or the $111>-
slr~'1' s~c~iliC"il y nl ;'1(' I'nz~'IIIl". The CO and IR data of .,.tllrn contain in&: pl'p_
lidrs is Vl'ry S(':HI'(', Thr :tt:lilahilitr or surh dal-Q on 'model p('ptldrs would he,
hl'lpl'ul in the ,!nd~f'!i' nndin;!; (,r I hI! $p('('ilic -r'l \Hft rrcognized by Irsrl hydrox,Y-
l:l;r, In Ihl'lC3Se nr ,I-Iurns, tht' p<kiitlonlll pr.derencc·os 11'('11 as the structural-
prrft'rt'nec (r.g. c('rt:lin nmino :u:,ids prt'rer to he in the P·turn corHormlltion rnthC'r
lItnn.IoOllom) of amino ncids tiS well as l.he-,('fTed of the amino 'acids on the s'la-
\ hilil.y of JJ-tllrnS:lfe kno\\:n, This kind or inrorml)tio~is not available for i-turns.
For fUlure work, it lI'ould nlso be interl'Sling to synthesize ,tri·, tetr:a- :and
I~t'x:lpcp~ \\I1~ere repl:acements :l~e made to prevent. rormation of the critical
h)'drogcn bond, ror example N-methyl amino _acids or replacement or carbonyl by
:l GII2 group, etc.
Our h,d.roxyl:a('\on d:at:a wit.h BocAlaLysGlyOi-!..!-nd BoclleLysGIYOH seem
10 indicate tltd Ab or lie O<'cupyin&: the X pos.ilion. preceding HyL h:lS no effect.
on the dt'g~ee or hydroxylation. Howe\'er. betausl!"'of experiment.al uneert.~inity w,\,
cannot. a«,urnt.ely qunntiry our hrdrox)1:ation data in terms or the 3mounl or
·lIyL produced. it would be very interest.ing to synthesize more tripeptides or the
x-'Lys.Gly n['ttire "'h~re ~-is any ~r the twenty-one .amino adds then study their
cOllrormation as well as their"in'"ter:action wit.h Iysyl h)'drol"ylase. Sucb a sludy'
should be Ible to establish th~ effccl, ir Iny of the residue in the 'X posilion
.preceding lIyL on the degree or hydroxylation,
One of the major setbllck~ in l)'s}"1 hydroxylllSc rcscarch is the lack or a
purificat.ion procedure which gives high yiclds or the purc enzyme. In tbis rega.rCl
n synthetic peptide substrate f.induding ror m~mple t.b.c heptapcptide used in this
study), with a very ~high :affinity tor Iysyl h'ydrox~l;'e could be worth trying to




l'nzymr. This pl'lllide rould hI' l'Oupll'd 10 Aguose :lnd Ihe I'nlynul (',\11111 Iw
tluted lI"ilh an ("(('("5S 01 3. lown affinity substrate (ollnwcd by :I. DE..\E inn-
tx('hange ('hromall'lgr:\phr f1fOp whil'~(ford:L PUff enzyme.
Our 1''\f,('riml'nI5 if P\lt$IlM (urlhrr could h;owr 3 nlMital 1l.Plllinlinll.
Ildki('nry in IY~~'1 hydroxyb",.· is known to r:\use Ehlt'I'lI-D1l.nl<l5 ~~'ndromt' typ"
\1. A suil;lbll' §uhSIUlt fur Iy~yl hydrnxyb:<r' f"mld bt- ~ynthe;izc'd "'ilh I hl'
I)'~ine I:lbl'lh.·d and IISM 10 diar;nosy this t1dirll'llc¥ l',"C'n in r,·I:l.Iivrl,· (,fudt'
l'xtracts sinc.'e ns menttollrt! ":ulirr (S('t'lion il ~l: Hlc U:>l" of :l I:lbdh'd ~"nlh("til'
prpt ide suh~tUh' h3,5 :In ndvnnl:lt;t' on:r:\ 'l<)n-bht'llccl prpti,!p or I'rt)l.,rlllbgl·lI
as HyL produC'l'd c.ntine the tt':u:litm is mC'lS1 ;I(,(,Ilf3lcl)' qunntifitd in t,hl' futm tlf
hilitim t('lc:'l.scd Ib wllin
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